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J light arcade. ; «nd llio green lawn which sloped 

j away all round, and iho row of cypress tree, un- 

I der which a company of worshipers W*W al their 
I prayers. Bui how could we comir.g from a 

Christian land, allend   much  to  present  thing*. [.,(,, i:.  I'll III'>'. mi 1.1. in.  A TBAn 
ORJj.jo.ir r»iu wmia o«i Ko«Tn«fTi»Tii«n»T«   wnen the sacred past seemed spread before our 

eyes ? IWJS I or Bi'i"»inirTioi«. 

arc the Mohammedans eager to kill any Jew or 

Christian who may enter the Mosque of Om«r. 

There are the Christians resdy to kill iny Mo- 
hammedan or Jew who may enter (he Church of 

the Holy Sepulchre. And here the Jews plead- 
ing against their enemies,—"Remember. O Lord, 

, . .. ~ok», almost all the while, to see j the children of Edom in the day of Jerusalem. 
.     ftfalhwoaiteporff M»y«*—wtowiws'Msw'* | Ju._.h.m^^.M... ,t,Mn«K»fci«h.th«i»mbt I who lid, raze it. raze it. even to  the  foundation 

 . , _-. j whieh (he ^ (|own m lhe ipri„g of  Bi|.   deiUoy(.d. happy shall he be that rew.rdelh thee 

oam for water for the mual purification. I saw j a. thou hast served ot. BapW ••>•" »•.»• «■»« 
where the temple ..self must have stood, and j lake... and dasb.th ihy Imle ones .gainst the 

pl..nned how fa, the outer court, ex,e..ded,-lhe i .tones'." Such are the th.ng, done and sa.d ,» 

Court of the Gentiles, the Court of iho Women. | the name of religion I 

the Treasury where the chest stood on the right 

of the entrance and   the  right  hand might   give 
the  place 

liirlilct.it, of Travel. 

TFIEH()LYLAND. 
nT mmiir.T M»axixs»e- 

CHAPTER III. 

JERUSALEM—THE IWUi 

coorceous Regalia, ond escorted the pupils of .he 
Deaf and Dumb Asylum to ibe Capita), who. 
with lhe citizens, filled the Hall and gallery of 
the House of Commons .0  overflowing; present 
ing one of lhe most dazzling  pageants  our  city ; ensuing election, « 
has ever witnessed. "ng the campaign 

ELECTORS OF PBJWIfiBNT AND VICE ?RK 
SIHKNT. 

The following table o! lhe number of Electoral 
votes 10 which each Stale will   be  entitled al Ike 

ction. will be useful for reference  du- 

IJr.orrcil Article*. 

without the  left hand  knowing; and From the   UaUi^li -"tar. 

Here, after nn appropriate player fiom the R»v 
Ml. JOVXKR. Oov. Graham, in a few pertinent re- 
marks, introduced to the audience Mr. PncT.lhe 
able anil successful Superintendent of the Asvluin ; 
lor the Deaf and Dumb of New York, whodeliv- 
ered n highly in-iruciive and interesting- address, 
of Considerable length, on the origin, methods, 
and success of instructing that unfortunate class I 
of our fellow beings. I 

His address was succeeiled by the eshibitian of i 
the nslonithing pronress of several of the pupils 1 
of the Atylum in .his city ; which, as was justly I 
remaikedby Mr. I'EET. furnished the best evi- 
dence of .he skill and ability of the Principal of ■ 
lhe institution.    A number of questions strata ask- 

i .hem bv signs, in Geography and   iho  B;blc, 

STATES THAT VOTER ron C'L»Y IN 1*14. 

Ohio, SI        New Jersey, 
T.nnessee, 13        Conn.ciiru:. 
Kentucky, 12       Teraaanl. 
Massachvseita. 1*        Rhode Island. 
Nonh Corolinii,      11 Delaware, 
Maryland, 8   

Total, 103 
STATES THAT VOTED FOR 1'OLK. 

  , .        . «.    •, »»w ■    »  ,,,| 1 ,..,„    ,v   st.'US. ill I ii'onnir.liy .'HI    mo    o.uic, 
Mv  room  opened  upon a  little terr..ce.-the . where the scr.bes sal In teach, and  where Chrs. ; , ^ |JM „„, C0BKBB  STONE. &.-. J"™ »°» r;My  „„,, kcc,r,c',|y   »„,Wered, in 

flatroofofa lower nparimenl in our inn at Jeru-| s.i taught in their jealous pretence as lo make j The inleiesling and imposing ceremony ofl ^.fti;,,- on fatal slate. Amusmg stories were 
. 1 m »n I from .his little terrace I was never ' converts of those who were seni lo apprehend ■ (.-j,. lD, Corner Stone ol tho Asylum for the • ,0u h.. p„pi|,, in .he sion language, and Iransla- 
■    7'r „.,• V  considerable  nnriion  of .he   him.    I saw whereabouts ihe altar  must  have ■ l/.-,,f. Dumb and Blind, took place, in  this  Civ.   ,„, h   ,he •1Vnc|,,r, and ihe different professions 

...red of gazing.    A  considerable  por 1011  01 me   in n. - .        ,„.   agreeably t" previous nr.nngei.ienl. on  lhe  1 ltd ] vlrr,.'ait,.n ,.fl ,„ ,|,e lif,. bv Mr.Baker. one of .he 
ci.y was spread nut below me ; not will, its streets   Mood, and whe.e aros.,  n.ghi ami   mo.n.ng.   lor j -«^ .7 ^ |ir(!t,nct. lf „ „,,v ,,,,,,.. conCo,ir<e I TMM.|„„, wno himself  if deaf and  dumb, and ! 
laid open to view, as H would be in one of our cil- . long cen.ur.ee, the   smoke  of the  sacrifices.    I 1 Q( ciliz,.nSi J,,,.,,.,,^:,,. „n array "f beauty, fashion   wha cU,|M| lh|, ,.,ercises of ibe evening,  nmidsl , 
ies • but presenting a collection  of flat roofs, will. I saw where the golden vine must have   hung its ; nm, jh„.||.g, nCl, „|,ICI. en »t ccooss.ens only can ; |h|, lnos[ ^unjvung applause, by a  pantomimic ! 
small white cunulas rininn from them,  and  the | clusters on  iho   fronl  of the   Holy  1'lace, and .bring out.    The Xlnsomc Fraiernity.-ilie t.ran, I f ,hibjll0n 0, lhe amusing anecdote of the  spin- 

Z^r^Ls singing, t.,1 and  light! where, .gam  ,ein~^ 

as the pop's'  from the long grass  of the mead-    been.—lhe Holy of Holies, ma ilw, nmg-piace 0.   morch, j nl ,1,,, |„,n,| „|  ,|le  I'mcession  10 (.as-! ,;,f// 

ow.    The narrow, winding lanes, which ore lhe   Jehovah, where none bul lhe High Priest  might   W(,n Smlar,,. „„ere lhe  marnificenl edifice is 1.11 

streets of the eastern cities, are scarcely traceable   enter, and he only onco  a  year.    These  places i progress ol being erecied. under the lhe super,., 
,, , •• a I  • >_   t Ill — a  ••.  Btiaaa    ••>>«>l'»     nans     from     mi1   . 

from a btigbt: but iiu-ru was 

Mairc. 0 
Mt-snuri, 7 
Mis«i>»ip|ii. G 

■LiOSWlNMi B 
NewUnmpshire,** 
Michicnti, 5 
Arkansas, !t 

A GOOD BBNTIMBNT. 
Mr. Van Boren was iotited toaiiend the f«ii- 

N.-W  YorU, m 
P.nn?)lvania, -Ml 
Virginia. 17 
Itidiana, 12 
Cit'orem, 10 
South Carolina, 0 
Alabama, U 
Illinois, 0 

Totti. 
Total number of Electoral votes in 1SM-275. 

Ntw STATF.S. 

Iowa. 'I        Texa«,                4 
Florida, 3       Wi»con*in.(|:rob.)5 

Total. 16 
Thi? total ntimn-'.r r>/ Eli'Ctornl voles nl lhe en* 

• nine el»clion. if Wisconsin should he adniilled, 
will jirobahly be291—o( which 140 will cunt-mute 
a choice.   

r       ns oi     i  n ii i. VM RKvni UTW1N8. 
The r--r. nt nvo-ntion -in tht Old World, to- 

tfdluT with ihe general appreheflsnil and cxciie- 
ment, CatUQOl hut prove of udviinugc lo llu- Unit- 

ed Stntt'S. Thousands < > f t tic timid and mrvous 

will, lhe mom* in tiny can COBfffl t Ii *■ i r property 

tnto Rfflilablc mt BO*, din*CI their rmi?iMps ty lhe 
New World. VVe pyree. wuh no intejli^rol/o- 
temporary, ihii •■ iimiiense pumtol mnney will 

| come hnre fr-Mti Europe, for invi-oiment in our 
I public himl.i. in <>ur pulihc >i"ck*>. in our wrrks 
Iof intiriml impnn mei.i. nmJ in f.ifil etery thing 
I here holding out prospect* of reinuneroiivti re* 
lurns. Duriofftbe eiW^nco of such a revolu- 

| tion as France is now :n the midst of. or even for 
'■ some lime after, many living under nvinarchtal 
! sovernjnenls may feel their properly insecure. 
r but cinnot, in tbtt confusion, realize ami seek 
, safety elsewhere. As soon aa things gel quieied 
! down a Ihltfl in Europe, we shall see such chang- 
1 es in the political, fimncial, and every oiher pnn- 
i ciple of many who have heretofore looked even 
I upon republics with a holy horror, ns will astonish 
i even some of the political wcathercecks of this 

country. Where a man's treasure is, there ft 
his heart also; and as soon ns the immense 
wealth of many of lhe nobilitv of Europe can Ui 
safel) tronsl* rred across the Atlantic to our shores 
they will soun be glud *»follow it; for the world 
is getting loo hot v» hold ilu'in, and if they aro 

•    wi>ethey will start in teatOn." 
This is the whole story in a few words. Ha- 

inan nature i« lhe same every wh<re.— and i( a 
capiuli?'l with a n.iliion. or a storekeeper who 
has realized n few ihouaandvi befitrurta thai, by a- 
ny sud Jrii political convuUu n   or chenao pCffOf* 

lost amaaa the buildings near the  walls, I looked    pie of Jehovah.    I could see the lavishing of Sol-     '.-;     ,r ,,.r WJ, r..„„re,l.  the  M.  \V. firand llu' we are lort.inaiely too liberal to allow such bpynnd eQntro|. ,hn ,mur,ate,l republican drawing                               |R0>N  rSSCBS. 

over to iJ  h,„  wh.cirbounde.t our prospect ;-    omen's w, alth u.o,, dific, -J^-J- , JUj^T O..-. gJJjWj. -Ijg ^r^^TJ^tZ^T^. ^^.^<V*% Z'^^   .  """ *  *  ~J J XvSSZ n 
and th.t hill wa,  .he mouut   of Olives,    liars,   it, pomp under Inradera who«. ipe.l   h. sun.   •••••"■»■>"•'"'•y' "^JJ" w(.n.  ,,           ,,  ,„ ,„.,.,„,)„.;„.„,, „,„, | „m capable of claiming, ns I inl,.d , ,„. „, .,,,„„ „, ..„. |„.»d of .he minister-   fences, and thett esmmster   (Md.) Garoelion.an 
ihen the lime offull moon, and evening af.er even-   and Us.  ..VuMUug  ...  the day* ol NenomiaD,,     g^^   amon» which were, the  Bible. Con- always base done, lhe uimosl freedom of opinion - Wh»l huubra ma from inl-uig thy lib now—at   gives the following description of the mann.-rof 

" -v"h   iiiiuiion oflhe O. L.; • espy of lhe Proceeding, j for myself, nnd unjusl enough to deny Ibt tame rr.c,._up„n the instant!"   shrieked-he, wilh re- 
a,lJ   of |S|7 - nniiii;" fi't seal in metals officers •, vilege lo ihesewhoare opposed to n.e.    To doubled fury, aa Ihe calm glance of Ltmanine met 
lha i of lhe G Lodge and of the Stale; coin;newspa- embitter the  few -njoymenu which public life his eye.    ■• Vow own conscience." coolly replied 

inff I osed to lean on lhe  parapet of .he terrace, when lhe citizen, worked  at  all the walls  with j'",*,,',,,',',,] lnl. Y;"|. •  n cipy r.f lhe Proceedings I for myself, nnd unjusl enough to deny the same rr.c,._Up„n the instant!"   shrieked- he, with re- ji, application lo this purpose : 
watobini fur .ho c„m,ng up of  the large yellow arms in their girdle,: and in  lhe full  glory  and „f ,MT. „„ :,„'..„.. ,, .. „ , netsl; offic, r.    ; I vi ege 10 these who are opposed 10 me.    To dr-ut!,-.l furv.as lhe calm glance of t.amnrt.ne met about one half the ordinary lize 

.lopes of the moun. were green with the spring- Temple wb.le lbeyp..d Iribuleto lb. Roman..      n. a J/^. j;,^^.;?,^^ „r* iV1«.-.,„,i-ii„ss - 'n.™... ..f  ira<-i.-.l ."..d »l.b.-»l. n weakness which i. i. my „ «„«, for should I fall .here will mill remain •*>$  "g '1' ^'^ 1$.X&8£?\ 
,„g  wheat, and dappled   with  the .bad. of tl.v Of  the  r r.vd  Mi ban n , dr.rs b. fee ir.y  eyes, Pj""" ^7,,,. r.'„ „., |.,-„|s of the ln.lil.llon ! some ; bappinen to belmf. I have been a, free from as my eo||el,aer, , ho, .11 lo n man. have resolved to J»"*» J*' *'J» '»« *• '-X,'""'/? 
pj|r. clumps.    By night,  those clumps and lines eery like the proud Jews,  -ho  mocked   nt  lb. pub|ie documenl. relating iherelos  and Ihe p,u-   lhe mfirmilie. irf'our nature will permil. die rather than to submit to violence, o. to re.urn . . .     „, „ ii,.V,u.r,.,.». 

-0f iree, Z dark ainidst theihelights and shad- *. ,h. i, T  should   be thrown  down. ^I masonic symbol.. «orn%,ne,j.»d jS.-rf | ^y^t:;^^^;™^ T^T"^? a" \J«™t S ^™  ^™^Z    '^^ 

One of our first walks was along the   Via Do-   Zmn from afar ofl".    In   the age  of Consinn 

lorosa.    There is a strange charm in ll.c streets of  i|„.y were allowed to approach so as  lo  sec  the 

Jarusale.n, from the pirtu: sque character of the   city !rom the surrounding hills ;— n mournful i.b- 
walls and archways.    Tho oh!   walls  ol  yellow   eriy, like ihnlof permitting an exile lo see hi, .. .• 

-stone are so beautifully  tufted with   weeds, that   tjv0 shores from the sea, ! ut never lo land.    Al 
|en"th, the Jews were allowed lo purchase of lb. 

g, ap| 
,:,. ■.,. tee ever beards and. in s.. .aytng. we 

,. ak lhe sentiments of all who haeo exprea- 
sed an opinion of ii in our hearing. Ha ga»o a 
brief historical sketch of Masonry 5 showed lb. 
origin and object of l'» symbolical lat •; 
II :      v answered lhe obj en n. of ihe ladies I 

n ! presi nnd lhe useful   office,  of I OM long, lo paint e».ry angle and projection,   length, lhe Jew. were allowed: lo purchaao ol in.   Bnd presenled lhe uaeful office, or I Where such a t till   bciwr. n one ma 
with  their  mellow   Colonng, and dangling and   Roman ...Id., rs leave to enter  Jerusalem ouce a   rr„,rn„v. ... .1:. ,r i"}*"™"* " ' ,' <\  «J J    ,.., ,  . , ■., ,    . ,      ... Ball   nor. Sun 

trailing  weeds.    And  .he   shadowy  archways    „ yr„._.„ the day when , he city fell before   I f   ol |rwM»l|(«.   ;     '.^ ^.. ;   |  '. : ■„ ■,.     , ,. ,,.    ,, f ,  . .,..,..,,„ Mr. Vn 

where the vaulted roofs intersect each other, I 

they are lost in the dr.zzle of the sunshine beyond, 
are a perpetual treat lo the eye. The pavement 

'«ajb. worst lever walked on 5—large, slippery 

•tones, slanting eil manner of ways. Pacing 

such weedy walls and dark archway, as 1 has 

for their object, i. a demonstration at once bon. r- „ l0 „■,',,„ , .'h,d 8,re„ w.y.    It was then *>'» ""- ™ m™,XZ .uh nn'f'lv    ,ho! P.'l , 
able to those who make it, suu well calculated to :..-■...         r, L, Cauaidiere, managed tnaeirt '':'"'■     *   ''".'  " fr .«-..»■   , 
mViill nt. the mind . nf the young men of the ... ; ,.; p|«,d b, s hi n.l »-V "   »«»•*   I,l.P  " ." t    Zl 
coun.ry higher a. d por. r motive, for p. I.lical un- ... ,,....., f, „,,. „f ,„,„! „'„ ,| ,|,e Assembly from Clay a. Ih. ir canddaw for the  1 re, I, „ry; and 

tonthan.l    ■   .    ch mere party warfare loo often   ,yd„,dful ...awronhe. for in  .pace of . fet,   '""  ''7 •* '   ]M-r " a"lr"s- b-v a" 
' '     ' ' , ' .     ,i It   „   ,r..i.    honnrnhle means, to  procure his  r.emmotion   in .ii,:,. ■• rni mi mi Lagrange arose,and wnhine ... ,-t rrignt- 

pal yi   ! .nd bowlings, began lo rend theckiihea 
fn ii; i s I ack and lear ihe tl-sl. Ironi Ins bosom, 
until ihe 1)1   .1 >|i I'd fonh, nil lhe wh le uttering 
the most fearful imprecation. n..d bls.pbeinies. 

-,„bor of lose "which pro. ded I » mean,   ,;„r, , ...      .. ... VVeagree wuh the "Now York1) In an instant ihe whole Assembly wns in nnup- 
.f .applying tight to lb. blind, heari; % in lb.   , ,,,„,,.„,.,, •• wflM1 ,. ,.„ ihat on .his ground. \ row--*, terror of the •«•■>«"»• «»•« •••■" 

oayoflbeyearl    I w.l. ,e,l, for I saw ,-   ^f^J^^J*^-   , :,„ „;    .,y from politic..,,   I V ciens, we sha-l -—'-"-   ' 
nurnlul cusiom abides :o tins oaj 

And what to do '   Mow did  they  spend   lhe 
dumb ;  and  justly 

The mournful cusiom abides to this day. Bribed all such works .!'"•[')• ="'d J-"  j ; ■•   J° 

I have said how proud  and prosperous  looked   to the ^,^^v .oNorihCarolina.'for   ,.,, |, be le 

the Mosque of Omar, within marb.e  buildings,  h^r philanthropy. Iibrralny and wisdom, nol i 
i-> green lawns, and jjnily drened people,—some   |„ jn providing 

ever rejoice m.Mr. Clay', wonderous popularity, 

Lei it h< 
ration before us. that one man may iiradiate pub. 

excitement nf Ihe last few days had turned .he 
brain of Lagrange end produced a III nf raging 
madness.    He was secured with difficulty, nnd 
borne ion maiion tit smile ill Moi.tuiniire, where 
he now r. ...Bins, I believe, still a raving maniac. 

the Phlladelpl ia Co IVI nlion, was adopted with 
vociferous acclu mat ions. Resolution., thanking 
the good people• down E:i*>. for their kindness 
in Henry Clay, were also adopted. 

A similar meeting v.ns held nt Cincinnati en 
Tuesday last, the resolutionaosf which adhere to 
a prnlectiee lanlT.oppose lhe sub-treaaury, favor 
n reduction rf Executive power, nnd nnprove- 
in"M «f .real nversnnd lakesi also recommend 
Mr Clay a, their most; iible.in-! cvciieble can- 
didate. 

all that we could sesoflhil  pl.ee now occupied ! over the fa'.l oflhril temple, and pray for  its  re- I „f0|'„,j patrioiie remark, ol the gifted  .peak 
bv the mo-nueofO.nar-tbe most sacred .pot lo atoratton.    What a contrast did  these   bumble   but merely to refer :n a few  oT bis or inenl 

Weeould .it I neoplepresent lo ihe proud Mnhaininedins with-   and sinking poinis.    VVe wish the whole Btnie 
| hi   T..  worn, nw,- eseavd in,I ,.t.—om.   could h..e heard him s and iW. ru*. w» 

,.      ,    , .. ment of every h.-arr.    He held huj audience en- 
! wading aloud, some repeating prayers wuh n.ov- ehijiwd a|„j j„|ig|,i„l for .bnol an hour, though 
I ...g lips, nnd others reading the.n from looks on ,,irlnv of ihem, lilies ns well ns gentlemen, m re 
I tbeit knees. A lew children were at play on lhe compelled t" stand up under the direct lays of a 
'aroundi and somo aged men snl silent, their heads   w»rm sun all the tim». 

After 'h1' .lose ol ihe ex1 rci*esat the ou.ld.ng. 

lhe Muhamedans, after Mecca 
under tho Golden Gale, outside the wails i we 

could measure with lhe eye, from lhe bed of 

brook Kedron, the height of lb. noils which 

'crowned Moriah, and from on.idst which ones a- 

rose the leti.ple Courts : we could sit  where  J ..^o ...„  j...     --- -   -      i— . AM.T 111 ' . in-" "( in*' ex' n ises a, wn- HUHU,, 
sus s.l on the slope ofOlivel, and look over to the , drooped on their breasts.    Several  younger men ^ ^^   |    ^ ^^ m ^ ^^  bac|(  „( |h 

Weight wh. nee the glorious Tempi, once com-1 were leaning ognin.i iho wall,—preasing their Hall, where in eompany with a number of tnvii. 

manded the Valley of Jehoshapl.ai, which  lay   forebewto aglist tho .tones, and reiting their book. ,„1 guests, ihey partook of a sumptuous dinner, 
between u. and u: bu, this wa, no.  enough,  il   on their claaped hand, in   .he  creric...      Wuh which th. y had presided for tho oceasmn.    . 

we could.ee more.    We bad gone H  ,he  thre, j some, this wa.lmg is no farm : for I savv tear, on Z£~£™L%n.     '.cd on the'.uhj 
buJdofOB. of lhe gates, a. f.ras the Faithful per-1 their cheek..    I longed to know if any had h<>Pe 0f rjUcaiion s and being a strictly temperanci 

'mil ihe infidel to go : and even there wo had in-1 in their hear.., that they or tbeir children of any f,,„j,. lm. g0„ lemimrnl, lhe. pithy remark 

Cnt>.:irr.. RlDtST. AND LVTIXER. — When ' p(1 fri]ln',1|.,. n,ndi.v to ihe pove.nei.i beneath.— in ■ phial, add half n drachir. of phosphorus— 
Strype wroie hi. ■• Memoir, of Arc. lisbon Cran- A fwnj hjl„|,.,| j,nvn ,:„. child, and Mary run Cork the phial (lightly, ond gel i: or suspend It 
:1 , r," in the year lOOJ, he foun I the book in (vi|il |l|n 1M ,,„ „,„„ lo lhl. i)„„.| ,|,., |„vaMj(,. near a fire, where iho heat may be n.-ariy equal 
which the exr*nsea of Ibe manyra. during Iheh I 0UUlrJinB lh,, c»ni*ft which brought lhe " boiling s oontmua Ih. beat four or fire bow*. 
i, -  lencu in Oxford, were enier ,1  by il . bailills   pucn.H .„„) |„..- other Child  lo ihe same  place,   shaking  Ihe phial fr. quenllj  bul cautkosly leu 
of lhe city, was in es nee, nnd  u is probably   .,.„,, |t,.r(IIC conduct of Mary touched the heart of  any of the o,; slioulu thereby esci pe, .,.- com. in 

tvh.ch caw 
. set ...f- 

hul not 

or Ihe eity.waain OXISience, ana  u i.proo.ois Th(, |„.r„,c conduci„f M.irv touched the heart of any ol the o„ s.iouw [hereby escape, or 
...I | reserved among the manu.rnpt. of that un- lhl, ^—j unf,,,.,,,,,,,,.,, m„i |ha Due de Nemours, contact wuh lh. aimosphenc air. m  wl 
iversity.    The.um paid for ihe burning of Ar:h I lo!>li,.;, rp,,.,. of hb) epaulette., save it lo him ns " would ...Ice lire.    Toe cork should bo 
bishop Cranmer. and hi. two fellow-sotTerera. Rtd- , K,-i*vi-nir of  lite day.  and as a token  between ncietly light to eiolode a.inos| lie  air. 

suiting warnings nol to venture fu.ther. and were   generation should pas, thai wall, and should help   .parkling wit, and pleasant repartee, with which 

mcckfdbyht.leboy,    From ,,,s  ihrcshold we ( , swell r cry. ^ 

bad looked in; nnd from the lop of lhe city   wall ; thai the King of Glory may come in  !       If lhe J •••..,•, 

ley nod  L-itiner. appear in  lh. bo. k as follow, .    jt,—^ 
—For ono hundred of wood faggots, 6s.) for ona: ' ■  
hundred and a half of fnr«e faggot., :i,. 4d, i.oihe | f; \poi,KON'a I'UOPIIECY. 
carriage of ihrai. 9d.«to two laborers, la. 4d. I w      Dunng his Imprisonmenl al Helena. Napolc! 
lhree loads ol ivnod  l.igeots, in hum Kidley  and ,        ,      „ .    , „ .     . 

'■'*.•"■<" I Lit.m.r. W-: it-w. ono load of furze fajrgoli.3*   on ■*■• to *>•»«• lh" following prrdiciion- , 
4,1.. |„r Ifarrlage of thes» four Iritis 2*.; hem, a   which is in r.ij.iJ ccurs.' of fu I film* 01: 

prat, Is. 4d.; item, for chaina, :Js. 4J.J ilem, for      .. \n |,.?s ihan uvemy-firfl jrenw from the pres- 
HHple'i, 6d. i item, for laborora,4d.    Theabova   rni ume, lhe whole  Boropean tvairm   will be 
or.- exaci iranacripia from_ ibe hill* by the person   changed."    •• 'I he French willcnat ihe BnurlMna 
who hadtharge of lhe funeral pilet. ^,„| their debts olT, n* i«y Arabian steed  would 

the 
th which 

It 

; lop of the city 
we bad looked  down   upon the  enclosure,  an.. I havonay such hop it'moy givf some sweetti t*;., n i!*r InUnJrsting lo»!. 

F«T the " f-i I of i .low of »;ul.' 

>n a. tn prevent ih-r escape of any vn^or thai 
might bi* proJuf-il bv eseess <I lidlt. 'l:v phi" 
.il III.IV auenvards bu frmovetl frr>«i th* (lr«- and 
«u(i**jed to Cool. W-llh thft ,.i.n*;»inr:Z'"l "il nny 
!■ ua-r* mjy be wriutfn on pipi T.U-"! if Carried in- 
to II 1I11U r.niii, wi'l apji.'iir \rry bright, -i-s«*nib« 
ling fire. Tin- phinl sliotiM be kept corked close, 
except when used. 

AMERICAN! IN FRANCI.—Gt r.r^r? S'imtni'r, BOW 
in Wria, writes a letter jo iho liostdn Duly AJ- 

Louie   Philippe,  eX^King *,f ih«-  Frcnrh,  i» 
hown by ihe transfer boots of ibe K-utH r>( Pens)* 

any strainer who would dare to  iru'tin'.  him.— Isylrorffl to b»  a bolder  of atom  fife hundird 
Xben*.if my son be in eifsieoce, hi- will be seat- 
ed on the throne nm><J theacclamationsoflbepeo* 

housand dollara of n>'' i" r feni. bonde. fN to, 
besides, kaown to be ;i »e>jr la/ge heftier of botV 
v*w Vork State and City loans, in I most likely 

ofthe bon Is ofoth< r  Slates'  aaJ  of the Oenefli*. 
(.;1(v-tinin nt.     The real rnote  that   he  liolofi in' 
the city ofNe* York is immensely raluable,, anj , 
it tt prAbnbly within the truth th stH down tv»m-. 
lerest tn'property nn I iho  credit in  tbe  linifd. 
Rtatesat not les« than  Bee nu'lions nf de lars ' - 
lie is fflnai hkely  ;'s largel] ted   ■•' ibe 
funds of fJreat Bntajn md ot other Cm ipean Q»- 

lionV     M .* '       '        *''■   ■   ;•   ," 



THE PATH LOT LATE i i ii«»rr:.t»  HTKLUOBRCB. 

GREENSDOROUGH, 

SATURDAY,    Al'RII. 20,   1848. 

I 11 if 1 l   DAYS LATkR NKHI, BY TIIK ARRIVAL OS Till 
PACKIT Sine l!i i III.-S II'ORLKANJ. oppea 

Republic Proclaimed in Prussia—Tht King in I 

fOK liOVERNUR, 

or   IIH coo.\iv. 

Q^- The inside of our p-prr u almost exclu. 
VIVI !y occupied, ihis week, by (he extraordinary 
tnd exciting inlell'gence. both foreign and domes- 
tic, brought us by the mails aincr last issue. 

TKMrERANtE CEI.EDRATIOS. 

The Order of .he Sons of Temperance in N. 
Carolina held their quarterly session, ihiough 
their represenlolives from the several Divisions, 
in tbia place Uat Thursday. At night they re- 
paired in procession, in full regalia, to the I'rrs- 

ml Churuluico. Yi I, in the ii-ltrr of I^onidns, of the City being confined to hia bed. ill, the en- 
which he swears was written by himself, and not tire control of the business devolved on Captain 
by Mai. Gen. lMlow, he asaerts to the public that fiuddard, who was promptly and i fficienlly aided 
—" The foregoing account of this   unparalleled   by justice B. K. Morsell. 
victory, (meaning the events of the 19th of Aug.) Upon ;he first essay of certain individuals to 
I was myself an ei/c-inVriesj to, and will vouch injure the establishment, they were told by the 
for its correctness !" The witness, then, notwiih- officers lhat they were there " to do their doty : 
standing his oath cannot be the author of Irfoni- that no man should enter the door, unless they 
dn». ; first killed those who were bound to protect  it." 

So, nt the end of the last paragraph but one of For a season, reason f.rcdominnted—probably 
Lcmiidas. immediately preceding the quotation I nine tenths of those present felt justly indignant 
just niven. the writer, speaking of the heroic Hut* ' at the cool deliberate manner in which our citi- 
ler. Colonel of ihe South-Carolina regim.n'.ssys ; zens had been injured, yet, to their praise be it rc- 
" No one laments his death more than the tenter ' corded, no one recognized as a  citizen of Wash- 
of this communication, who ale with turn the last j iogton, seemed disposed to violate the laws. To-' brought by the steamer Hibernia 
meal of which ho partook prior to his death."— I wards 10 o'clock, as usual upon all such occos- The fermentation in Europe is still increasing 
Now. I shall shew by witnesses, at present in the aions, a parly of vagabond boys, encouraged by ' anil Republicanism if spreading, but not without 
United Slates, that the lamented Col. liutler, who some few men of their own class, who kept them- signs of opposition from tho Autocrat of Russia, 
fell at Churubuscn, early in tho day—August 20 ^ selves out of sight as much as possible, commenc- A Republic has been declared in Prussia, and ) gle tnd withdrew 
—look his last meal at San Angel, near the field ; ed stoning the house, brenking the windows, win-1 the King, Frederick William IV, and his MiniS' 
where he gloriously fell, and but a little while I e- ' dow-shuilers, and a portion of the sign over the ' -era, seized by the provisional government estab 
fore, in a company where Paymaster Burns, is door. This continued for an hour or more, when fished and cast into prison. The i'rince hat 
indeed Ho himself swenrs, was not. | the spectators gradually withdrawing exposed the ' made good his escape to England. 

Mr. President, in further prosecution of my perpetrators to closer observation, and hence their! The revolution at Lnmbardy was etirely sue 
early manifested and declared purpose of impeach- ^outrageous conduct was brought to a close. A-' cessful, but has been accompanied by great blood 
ing the testimony of Paymaster Burns, (now pro-   bout midnight gangs of these fellows were aeen   shed 

| the   Church throughout Europe  to respect   the   o'clock.    In  Vera Cruz they had a report thai 
rights of Kings. _ . the Mencans took advantage of the withdrawal 

The King of Naple9 has abandoned Sicily, ahd   of the troops and rose and pronounced.    It was 
ipenled for assistance to other Powers. ' a weak invention.' 
Sardinia and Denmark are preparing for war. 
Large numbers of   French have entered Bel- 

the 20ih  of March, three days later than  those 

The election for alcade and city officers look 
Priscn—Revolution in /.ombardu Succ-ssful I . ''*'?* """»"'" ol, ►'•»■«■ na,e '"'"V »*'• P'"« in ▼«• Croz °" Sunday, ihe Ihh instant. 
— Russia in Ihe f'.eld-Reiolution in Poland  «'"'" bu' ha,c b"? ,'!""•." b"ck' ... J" Governor was requested to take down dur- 
 trance all Quid, i-e. r.mperor of Kussia is sending  troops to   ing the day.  the American  flag from the main 

' Poland.    One hundred and fifty thousand  have   plaza, where the election was   held, but Captain 
NEW YORK, April 20, 10 A. M.     | been ordered in that district. Auld informs us he declined to do this.    Ilo was 

The eipress steamboat Republic has just ir-       Oreal agitaiion continues in  France.      The   also celled upon to deliver up the public building! 
rived   bringing   up  packages of Havre   papers   press is out openly agemst the  Provisional Gov-  on the same plaza, which was indignantly refus- 
brought by the packet ship Duchess d'Orleanr, to   eminent. • ed.    While the election was going on, the troops 

The election in France was postponed to the ] composing the garrison, with" the exception of 
ISM of April, and the mtcting of ihe Assembly to what ir-as necessary for a guard, weM out of 
the -1th of May. | town at 0 o'clock, a.  m., and  were received on 

The Lombardy   revolution  is  confirmed, the ' the beach by Gen. Kearny. 
Austrian, having lost 10,000 soldier, in the .trug-       9ff   Tri„ „„,,,,. Am„ „„, ,„ bf „„, nomf 

  1 —The correspondent of the Picayune, writing 
I. ATKR, 1 from Mexico, under date of March 22d, r< marks 

ARRIVAL OF mi STKAUSI1IP ACADtA.    j a bitter feeling of hostility displayed by Mr. Trial 
The •• Fiyetteville Observer" of Tuesday last,' toward the President is well as Gen. Pillow, in 

the25th. received a telegraphic despatch of this, his testimony against the latter befrre the Courf. 

byterian church, where  a   Urge   assemblage   a-j pose in continuation—1st. To introduce a witness J sneaking ofTto remote corners of the cny. The King of Naples has yielded to the people 
waited them for the   purpose of witnessing the   to pro»e lhat the said Bums, addressed  a letter j     Early this morning a daughter of Mr. II.  A.! all the reforms and   eilension of their liberties 
public ezercisea of lie eeeoi lg.    Prayer was of-! '•olhe "■ °-t>1''1*' from Puebla, which Maj. Gen-   Wheedon, who occupied one  of the large  three ' that they demand. 
■ZZj k.   n...   R   T   nut,-   ii„. Ph.nl-in   .f  Pillow hinded over, uruwaledind open,  to Mr.   story houses on Fourteenth street, opposite Wil-       England still (irmly protests against the Mont- 
frred by   Rev.  B. 1. Blake,  tie Chaplain   «* J. I,. Kreaacr, to be forwarded by the eipress of  lard's, arose from her bed. when she discovered i pensier marriage. 
Greensboro Division.    After   which Mr.   Blstke J.[,,, tatter, and    P. Oihcr witnesses to prove that ' smoke in her chamber.    Instantly   flying to the:     It is expected lhat. notwithstanding-he conces- 
tnlroduced to ihe audience Ml. GORMAN, of Ral-j the said Burns has repeatedly  declared,  before ' passage, she found tint also densely   filled, and ' sions made by the Emperor of Austria, he wi" 
eigh, who proceeded to deliver an address mark- 
ed by the excellence of its sentiment and the 
chastenrss ol its siyle. Although originality of ar- 
gument or illustration, on this subject, can scarce 

the meeting of this court, lhat he was not the 
ttaor of toe letter signed Leonidas. 

Beside, all these expose, ol Gen. Pillow and hi. I ?,','d }f* **• immediately ■•<« the stairway 
friend, il in staled by the N. O. Delfi, in which " !.■•■ 
onidM" tirrt nnpran'tl, that that document vmBtmug 

arrival, noticed as fullows 
The Steamer Acadin arrived at Uo&ton yester- 

day mcrning at 9 o'clock, and her news WHS re- 
ceived here at II. We received the following 
Despatch during the dny, dated. 

RICHMOND, April 2-1. ISIS. 
General consterniiion continues  on  the Eu- 

ropean Continent. Insurrection in Lombardy con- 
Sardinian Kin?, heading thirty thous- 

the Austrians.     Au>- 
The Emperor of Rustin has issued a ukase or- I >rinns fled, defi-ated at all point*.    Italian Dutch- 

deringlhe army into the field, in -.vhich he gives,  ••• ■" 'n °(H'n insurrection.   <_.eneral Uadeliski, 
ns a reascn for so doin?, and   "alliance with the [•ft*W ■• enter Manfia, comptllid to capitulate 

Snvo the alarm to '.he rest of the family.     .Mrs.} be compelled   to abdicate, to make   way for a i firmed.    Sardinian iving, 
•" hastened down stairs, when she found thalsome| republic. I and troops, warring ngainst the Austrians' 

■r.'l had set fire immediately under the stairwa) 
in the basement story, with a view to cut oil'a 
retreat, which nearly   proved  effectual, for  the 

of Inquiry.    The correspondent proceeds— 

" Mr. Freaner, who arrived here an the fOtfe 
inst. with despatches from Washington, brought, 
nmong other communications, an order to General 
Butler to send Mr. Trisl cut of lh> country tuj 
soon as he had given his evidence before the court 
of inquiry, and, lam led to believe, as a prisoner. 
General Duller immediately communicated to Mr 
Trial the orders of the government, and apftrzea 
him of his intention to execute them. .Mr. Trial 
then addressed a long letter to General Butler, 
denying his right to arrest, or forcibly move from 
the country, on American citizen.    The reply of 

iuttTTals in the exercise,,  were moat agreeably 
filled by music from the choir of the church. 

The numerous members of the order whota 

Leonidss's story; but it now appears that VeriUsand   per story, under circumstances of great peril, by 
Leonitlas are the enintf perron 

It is worthy ol romark that both Freaner and Trint 
Dmuior. meets ia tbts place, together with those j were originally personally friendly to Pillow, aa they 
in attendance from other placet, all (ormed in »reboth aliU politically ao. They were dit-gusted by 

procession and arrayed in their neat and tasteful: h" *"**"* meanness. 
• • A»   ,n   ,K«   Mta.1   >»,l.n 
regalia,  maJe   an   imposing appearance.    And 
th. fine moral atTect intended we trust 
crease and be permanent. 

may  tn- 

a rope 
In this house Major J. 1 >. <Sraham occupied a 

room as an office, and it is a subject of deep re- 
gret lhat everything therein, embracing the charts 
<»f the North-eastern Boundary, and a valuable 
library of important works, were entirely destroy- 
ed. This house and its contents are a smoking 
mass of ruins,    (l was owned  by Messrs. White 

Th, 
tHII.ROAD MEETI.NG. 

business of the Court was such, Ihe  first 
door to tho   for- 

The rumored I'oli.h revolution is fully confirm- "id determined to hold meetings. Ireland is : government could not have done leas than arrest 
ed by this arrival, but nothing further received as , boisterous, and demanding a Uepublic. Trist. to vindicate its dignitv, and assert ill  au- 
to its prospects or progress. |     By a later Despatch, we learn lhat there is a ! ,nori,y.    |n reg„d to his treat,, he seems to fear 

Nothing later u received by this arrival from considerab c depression in all Foreign markets. • that a grain of Ihe glory he seems to imagine will 
Knglondand Ireland than was brought by the Cotton and Grain had declined at Liverpool.—} ,ccrue to him from his connection with i. may be 
Hibernia, consequently there is no later commer- oa'es ol Cotton lor the week ending tjih inst., 20,-1 lost. It was whispered here, as well as at home 
cial intelligence """ '•'"   

xpccled to  ailjt 
Doubt! about the I/atiJicalion of the V'reaty— 
The Mexican Congress not net asstmble<l. 

A. to tho actual autlior.hip of Leonids., this Capt, 
Buro. h..contradicted himself.    Ilefirstdenied hav< 
ing written it. Capt, Merrill testified before the !am' Stephens, of Philadelphia—no insurince.— 
Court, that in October last he Mid to Burns, "Major, : Another house adjoining, owned by the same 
do you know tli.t you  are accused of -riling that   firm «'as partially destroyed. 
lefei!"   Ilesns.erod "No," and a.ked b» whom.       A smal1 f"V"B "'K11™,* n"1 

t       !•  a u t.        ... i   i   «•_       -  ,        ''"'ri ',fcIotai< 'JtsoW'   Mr   Iteodv.   was   knocked   to [ replied,« by everybwly,   hessid "this iss mistake;   ,,;„,.,., hAhSnir wnlN • 
week ofthe Mrm, ihM ft, propel jr^h, »1 , M „„, write,,," 1 beHcve , Ihen added, - ** TOllSft WUhg m* of the frame. 
•ppeiM delegates to the S.l,.bury Rsilroad Con-   you ,re Kca,ei rfft.- I owno(, by M»   B|nnch„rili 

b
of |h,s ,h     „nJ Mr| 

vention, was deferred to ihe next I uesday.     1 hat       Burns had previously sworn that ho never hid de- ! Turry, is also reduced to ashes. 
day was also occupied by  an important trial, al-   nied being tho author—or if he had, it was in a jocu- |     The gale waficd ihe sparks and cinders a con- 
lowing no lime for the deliberations of a   public   lar way. laidffaw distance, oud a:  one period seven dif- 
meeting.    It w.stherefore deemed propertopo,,.      '• '• lor such worll.ie... Pillow and Burn, and by   to**t**^t,<»t^ ^ M bu[ -flom ,he knowo j 

pone the meeting until County Court ,n  May.   ™« ' "-• *•« *» Adm,„i.„.„on U. been l.soring ) J^SS^^STL^SLit The   «"-«« »f .b.. fir,,., the rumo, had  not  gainec 

which will be in good time for the object pro-   ^2Z£**£.f* *»"«• li]""" <°'m "   ,h™e  "" ""V ••"B"'-    '''""   8-era credence. Geneial g^ hou . 
hard.rui glorious service. ! more were formallv eommiiied hv   luatfea l..nr.       In Prussia there has been another rmcuf.which   y      c .... , .      .   '.   . '    .,      . 

resulted in the proclamation of a republic al Bar-   \"a      ,\.   V," co." of lnT"r>- " " "|J',vl11 

OLD Ttct)«sr.ii."—Col. Richard M.Johnson   "TH 11„-  If. r:;.i.i rnki. .:..,..! .I.. ;.;i   lin. the king's bcinc dethroned, and ministers cast   "dj""™ l°'he Lnned b.ales. 
been two arrivals from \ era Cruz 

Washincton to the 36, and the 

Second Denputch, 
NKW YORK, April 20—1 P. M. 

At the date ofthe sailing of the Duchesad'Or- 
leans,  great excitement prevailed al  Havre ':■<■- 
t'vi'cn '.lie two i:l.u?>' s «\  citizens, rich and poor,   *■„,,„  ow.. i.n #i.. f%      T       e-     .   e i • * i m     ,    .1   ,t i      - v       I aWafaSj •lima tilt the Country—Court of Iiuimru which constatnlv threatened serious consequences.       .„ ...., ,   J r .    n     /•-./..*     ,¥ 

•i-u   i... . u, i 1, _    ii   i .i    i_   i_        JM
    . expected to  oilieurn to the   tinted States— Ihe latter had compelled the higher orders to re- 

main within their houses with dosed doors, and 
the military were on the alert to prevent outbreaks 
and quell any disturbance that might occur. 

l'eaiitiary millers in Prance still wore a gloomy 
aspect, and failures continued IIBOM *ha» first 
houses.    It  was reported   lhat the   Rothschilds 

!?J«.aJf"V O'd1
slockon hind3«csO(K) bales,-   that General  Scott had aided him to make the 

176.00001 which aie  American.     1 he markets   treaty, and. in case of its being ratified, that Scott's 
at Manchester were dreadfully depressed. frjends would claim for him the credit, not only of 

"?^^ having directed the military operations which im- 
MiVlt i\ RBW0. I mediately preceded the negotiations, but also of 

I having  been chiefly instrumental  n   producing 

posed.    It is hoped that every citizen interested— 
and every citizen is  interested—in the planning 

the treaty. Mr. Trist, therefore, seizes the first 
good opportunity (in his testimony before the court) 
to exculpate all parties but himself from the nego- 
tiations, ond particularly desires, apparently, to 
free General Scolt from the suspicion of having 

By an arrival from Vera Cruz,   we learn  that! connived at his disregard of the instructions of the 
Santa Anna arrived at Antigua  on  the   K\  un-i President." 
dor p«cort of Tilghinan's artillery from Jalapa.— 
He was otlered » ««■„„.r by  Governor Wilson 
to convey him out of the country. %vt.iti*  h« de-' 
clined.    lie was received  with   his  family  and 

Tho I Inn   Mr  f.i.M.nr.. nfsflltiA klatdawl ihn Ull   lin» lne king's beintj detliroiieii, and ministers cast       ?,.. ■ 
and postcution ofthe great work, in contemp...   „M announ„a hiin,flf „ hia Dtmocnl friends „ ..hJ^^^'^Phe'Varor'SbKl   «T ■—     TheVnnce of  IW,a  (prob.bly   _$*££, 

UNITED BTATn  MILITIA. 
The Militia force of the nation, at the last offi- 

cial J.vv.. i, aa fullows. Nearly two million, of 
men capable ol brar'u.K .™,| THak of that— 
And the number would be, doubtless, still greater 
ifcorreciiy brought down to the present lime: 

extracts.    But we avail ourselves of ihe folio ving   „,,,„ pap«r(,, bul baTe not ycl bocn hand(,d in 

perspicuous notKCe. from iho •■ Fayettevtlle Ob-   They „,„ probaWr appear next week. 
server," for the gratification of our readers 

The  Military  Court in   Mexico —Things have KXCITBMCNT IN WASHINGTON. 

I in    nts ||y) had been appointed Viceroy of Hungary.         ™*      ,m"   Zv*' I     ■               f, 
he white 'The Kin. 0f'j5avaria had abdicated ,o faior of: !hclr *e",ces l0 0«KrSlJ. lite guernll. 
ra stated hla 80n, wh?ascends the throno under the title of I keP"h,f;n. l"»oners. and Irutmidad w 

jail, to ,\]axjmi|ian 11.                                                          ernor W ilson, who sent niter ihem, an 

Much excitement has  been  produced in   this 
city by the case of the fugitive slaves.    The white 
men who were in the vessel, have, as we 
yesterday morning,  been committed  to 

..hen .„«,r.or'.lm.,y torn In ihis tribunaL   (Ion. Eloped and Capture  of Runaway   Slave,. I XtedTTTcsdaytgnTm totA* lh SStt! °! ^S '""^ "fTl "' *!-"E 
8co,.,d,gu.,cd witl, the ioWle. oflk. M  On the nigh, of .he 15th inst. a  small   vessel/office of ihe National E?a and many o/^t, win" ^^JfStS^^SSS^Sl^ 
tration, withdrew Ills charge* against Pillow.    But the schooner •• Pearl," of Philadelphia,  effected   dows were broken.    '1 he croud retired about 11 The French Government was much embarras- 
Ih.t worthy «tonce took cournge, and insi.tcJ on the a departure from tho neighborhood of  Washing-   °','ocl<- .ed in relation to what system of checkin- voters 
trial fetal on.    lie was arena.ioou.tod, and. as ihe t00 City, with a cargo of seventy-seven abscond- !,», Ye

1
sU'"ia>' ,'he <-*cilomcr,t continued, and new ahou|j be adopl(.d in lbe com;     etecu0ll.    Thl. 

» hadi .,..,_ ,„ .„..,„,.,,„  r.J... a./'*>••■•» "ereihrown out.     I he public indignation numbcr will be immense, and each voter will have 
bis 

pnux 
Four hundred Poles had left France   for their 

native country, to participate in the insurrection. 

seven   men   belonging   lo his company offered 
a chief; he 
ord toGov 

nd had ihem 
secured a*. Vera Cruz 

Paredes has attempted a revolution at San Lull 
Potosi; he is said to have been arrested by orders 
of the government. 

The schooner Falcon arrived from Cuinpencliy 
OQ the 8d, The insurrection among ihe Indians 
al Yucatan is truly dreadful. Kvery town and 
rancho is destroyed by fire. The inhabitants are 
fleeing to lliu northern coast; their condition is 
deplorable in the extreme.    The  Indian force is 
climated at from :«).(HH) to 60,000. 

An arrival willi Vera Cruz dotes lo tho (l;h re- 
ports that Gen. Kearny was on lhat day installed i Michigan, 
Governor ol 

Mr. Sevi, 
Vera Cruz 

\ Vera Cruz the Sill for the cily 
hman's 

igreut a noise ami expoaeu i-iiiow >o iiiiiverxai ue-  w" ............. y- ..-,.-..,   ,„ B„  com.'ort and counsel   lo ttic   while  pe 
vision and ceiileinpt.   Pillow hud solrmnly denied sll oul of lnc Capes.    Three white men were found   were taken in the schooner Pearl. 
knowledge ol the authorship of thai letter, snd yet aboard,   who, together  with the   slaves,   wero       The rdilor of the  paper mentioned above dis    ,   ■-..,... 
he kaalBha patawlon, and with marksol alteration brought back to   Washington and commuted lo . J1,lm* •"  knowledge of the transaction, until it       Thero are no later quotations from London by   of M«ico. under ihe escorl of Capt. Tilghi 
in his own hand writing, a letter almost  identically prison.    The slaves were deluded away, remarks        ,   ""'"" ■"•'"   '° '"'" 0"ly   b)' 6""'1'«•   this arrival.    Up lo Ihe !»ih French funds had ' """"land, about sixty strong. 
.he Mn,el .M.h letter he endeavored ,o ?e, .erw.r the eorre.pondent of the Baltimore San. by td.e. I "J „ sincercly hopfd lhal ;ho good „„„ of ,„.   *»« :' P« C, co„ols were 81 j. | J'"?*»'« I"'0" "«" \"\C""! 
ded with the flrst sccouiit ol the bsttle (long before rJI,pnncJ1,|edi fanalica| pe„ons, und„ M5uraBces   cjly „ ,|| bt p^erved   from all  violence I and it 
rhe.ffic.1 ..cou».s>™.. lo makaifcaj»BNt It* ,ta,,Mhmkt ^ providea  w,    ,„ lheir ii, also ■ 

Slates and For who. year No. of 
Territories. returns re- 

ceived. 
Militia 

Maine. ISI5 49.065 
New Hampshire, IMS 87.880 
Massachusetts, 1846 i»o.8:ltl 
Vermont, 1848 28,015 
Rhode Island, 1810 15.780 
Connecticul, 1845 57.710 
Ne« York, 1848 105.544 
New Jersey, 18811 30.171 
Pennsylvania, I MO 271.687 
Delaware, 1887 0.220" 
Maryland, 1888 40.840 
Virginia, 1810 131,336 
North Corolinn, 17S5 70,405 
South Carolina, 1848 6-1.748 
Georgia, 1880 57.II75 
Alabama, 1-44 51e»2 
Louisiana, 1S«) 14.800 
Mississippi, 18:18 48,886 
'IVnnessce, 1840 71.215 
Kentucky, IS|«1 00.052 
Ohio, IS 15 170.407 
Indiana, 1883 53,015 
Illinois, 1841 180.818 
Missouri, 1844 01.000 

, Arkansas, 1843 18.l:U> 
! Michigan, 1810 01.017 
, Florida, 1815 12,122 
1 Texas, 
: Iowa, 

  

i hoped that tho laws will ho strictly enfor- 

I pa 

ARRIVAL OF 

prevail," as I* «id, ap.m the public mind   *hieh f     d painful state ofeicUement ensued   "d "B*™* •» WMPMII who fioltie them.- 
lmpreosionwastohe, that he, Pillow, was ihe real . ! 3,      iThe case ought to be left lo the  care an. cnercv 
heroof all the ffelorfoi Twforfi lbe city of .Mexico ! ,n W "n,ne*°« "Pon ,h«e c"nl». !»• particulars , of ,hc pruju.r lrjbuna|«.     But let order and neale 
that Scutt, and ilutler, and Smith, aud Worth, <fee., of whlch are B"wn in lhe following letters to the ' reign over our city. 
bod nothing Lo do with these glorious events! 

Well, Pillow  aot (Mtly   ■'• n-'fil   all ki.owltd./c  ol 
Holttmore Sun: 

WatBltWTOH, April IS—9\ V. M, 
The conductor of the   Era, above referred lo, 

I publiehea a  card 

lithe 
5th. when he took passage on the Spanish bri^ 
Martino, for Jamaica—some say for Iluvanna. 

Cap'. Milton arrived at vera  Cruz on the lith j 
instant from the city of Mexico with despatch, 
for Washington.    He reports lhal the road was, 

Yu« steamer  Sarah   Sands-, utth  dates from   infested with small bands of armed men masked,   of Conjjr.ss had been threatened with violence, 
Liverpool to the -Id inst., has arrived, and   I  for-   who commit depredations daily on the road be-   because of their supposed connection with the ab- 
ward you thd following brief and hasty dispatch,   tween Mexico aud Jalnpa, plundering the dilnjen- ; duc.ion of ihe slaves.    A «|iie»iion ol order as to 

I'he Kuropean war anticipated, haa corutneu-   ces. &c.    The route between Mexico and Toluca   the reception of the resolutions on the t*round of 
I'rivilegr," was  rotoed and  debated bv vatious 

rill. SARAH SANDS. 
>IVE UAYS LATl'.R FROM FLROFE. 

NEW YOKK, April 21. 
steamer  Sarah   Sandr, u/nh  dates from 

The exciteimnt at Washington in relation to 
the nbduriion of the Slaves had nearly subsided 

: on Thursday. 
In the nOUM ol   K',pn,sentntives,  Mr. I*alfrey 

asked leave to iniiodoco is a qaeotion ol privilege, 
Retolutionfl in which it wnsulh'grd that in'-mbers 

... the National  Intelligencer,  Ce& in Sardinia, and the Austrian troops  are e*>   is infested in lie m    ner. 
.hw Leonids- let.er. but. Capl Hu ns W!H> had been   G„.M Excuement-Meeung m front of the Pat- ^ denying  cny knowledge of. or concern  m. tho   polled, Dur.ng the week ending the 1st instant, there 
Pillow s ..d, wrote alencrm WOJCb>*«Utoed the;     entofficc--1 he National Era office  to be Re-   nlteinpled e8Cnp0 „f the slaves, and  referring lo       J>w,wlJ i? in a slale of insurrection, and Russia   were W Dep-lieO  and IS  Benalon   pre,, nt at 

about sending troops South.    &I10 will probably   lattefstafo,    '1'be Aloniinr say, it rvquired only 
be opposed by I'lUllia and l-'runce. : 15 more Deputies and :1  Senators to form aquo- 

entire credit of lbe anlborhhip of Keonidaii, declaring i     moved, &c. 
that neither Pillow nor any body elfe knew any tiling |      The cily bos been in a most unparalleled state 
about it.   This Captain being introduced as a aitaaa, of Picitemenl since dusk.    Al about 8 o'clock, 
for Pillow, lie was cress examined most .-<-.-.-■ ' / by   not less than three thousand persons had sssem- 
♦ien. Scott, win avowed l.i.determinalion throughout I •"•■ '■ ^nnt °' lne Najiooal Era office, an aboli- 
lo impeach hi. testimony; and the lollowing p.per! ,ion P»l"'r- wn'ch n,s   ^e"  published  here for 
which he read to the Couit shows bow aucces.ru! he   m°™ lban * y^'P'6'- 
.... I      1 hrough ihe ellorts ol anamber  ol  our  most 

was in doing «.:- 1 popuia't «tiaens.~.he asMniblngc"was"preVa'iled''on   hnd ■•FP"! lubstaed. 
Mr. President and Gentlemen ofthe Court—\   10 move to ;he front of the Totem office, where . 

pted escnpe 
his piper during the sixteen monthsof its publica- 
tion, as evidence of his general course, and thai 
he was above any clandesiino transoction of the 
kind. 'Kho intelligencer expresses its full confi- 
dence in bis declarations. The Union of Iht88d 
remarks 1S.1t all was quiet, and the excitcmer.t 

The la'rench army K marching iVurlli. 
The Chartists   are  in almost open   revolt 

rum to proceed to business; but we regret lo .-;iy 
that some members of Coflftreil htd left (iuere- 

members, when the Clirtir deeloVd ibal 11 WHS a 
" piivilege qile.tion."    An appeul wus taken from 
thi, decnion* and ofter SHIM' debate ihe appeal 
wns laid on the table, find the Resolutions ogam 
r.-ad nnd disCusied until the hour of ad'ourninent. 
Mr. Venable. as ilie report says, "expressed his 

England,  and concessions  must   necessarily be   laro under ihe pretext of reluclnncc to voto for   thanks lo those   >arthern   llcmocrals who hod 
made to them. the ratification ofthe treaty.    From ihe very ear- 

Tbe irlae are  buying arms of all descriptions, nesl and   indignant   manner in which lbe Star 
nnd ihe police ore Iraierinziiig with tho people. meniiuns Ibis subject, we infer the graves, cp- 

I'roopi hove been senl 10 Scolland   to prevent prehensions are entertained lest a sufficient num- 
a disturbance there. ber of factious Deputies should withdraw .0 pre- 

Tho Chartists were to meet at llockingham on vent a quorum Irom nssenibling.    Opinions are 
:t:sl instate, Ihu day Ihe Sarah Sands sailed, very various as to lbe probable ratification ofthe the 

his quaint enunciations of moral truths, gives 
many terse ond pointed aphorisms. As. for in- 
stance, "Murmuring never healed a wound, m 

'lhey had previously proposed to march 500.000 ' treaty. The Star is urging upon ihe Mexicans 
strong inio London, all lull; armed. The Tele-' the absolute necessity of giving it tbair sanction, 
graph wins between Lwdon and Liverpool were   it'thev would  preserve their notionnlity.    Our 

sinod by ihe South on the Slavery question."— 
No Southern man has n right lo thank Mr. Ven- 
able for thus making ibis queslion cne of parly 
politics. 

I. was a li.ile piece of demognguism on Mr. 
VVa part, which coming from him, inoy not, it is 
true, do much harm. Hut no Southern man' 
should moke :\-M a question of party politics with' 
either Northern or Southern men. Ciddings is 
not a whil '.he less odious lo us  because he 

have already declared my imenlion lo impeach , they are now being addressed by Messrs. Lennox !     Turrit .TOKEN IN J.:ST AND K.HSDST.-DOIV, 
the testimony of I aymasler A. W. Burns. 0 wit-   HadclilT, and others. 'j,.. from who.., we have already quoted, amid 
ness for the defence in the caae belore the court.       A resolution hos been adopted  to appoint   a   " 
who, since that declaration ond the clear purpose   committee of thirty five to wait   immediately up- 
ananifraled in the cro*s exominotion, ogoinst all   on the proprietors of the  National Era   ond   lo 
precedent under the circumstances, was permit-   warn them to quit inslo.ner. eased 0 painV except ivhcn "onoYretl hiins"tjf "to   6,ol<0 ,v,"-n ,Ue Sar"h San,ls *"k'd •"> lhl11 '"••■   corres'pondent, whose letter wo "wi'lf give to nior-   Whig, than David Wilinot, of  Proviso memory, 
«ed, Ihe morning olthewthmst. the Issl session of 1     In case of their refusal to move off lheir miler-   death."    " When the hatchel teeth nf trouble en-   « no intelligence ns lo ihe result ol the   popular   row, furnishes some well considered speculations  and ulher Abolitionists of the Democratic party. 

eorapsss the heart, keep as quiet as circumstonces   demonstration'. ' on the subject.    Vet later accounts arc even lers Petersburg Intelligencer. 
will permit; (or tho inure yon  n-ri.he and twist,'      Eronce contir-iesqiiul iviib the exception   of  sanguine than be of the chances ofa ratification: - 
the more sharply ore you pricked-." •• A eaurch-   mn* l'l''.'>' disturbance,among ihe workmen.        of iho treaty.    Upon the whole we cannot but re-      TIIK CODRSI OF PKOVIDKNCS.—QlEfion amossed 

been appointed, and   yard is a riddle, or o «eive that sepannes the bran       *"  Northern Italy is m   full   revolt,  and  the   gordthe ratification at least problematical, although   a fortune by .he tale of his books, in which he en- 

die court, after a night's reflection, nnd perhaps   iols, within a given time, the committee  sre 
consultation, to come  in and to slur his record-   strocled locnuse them to be taken oul of .he Dis- 
*d testimony in 0 mailer quite seriously ihWing   .rict themselves, 
hiscsedibility.    Notwithstanding lhat M>intage,|     The committee has just 
the cross-exaxninntion has abundantly shown, in . the meeting is still m progress.    The excitement 
more than Ivventy instances, lhat the witness hod   is unabated. J|, 
almost 0 totol wont of memory on one side of ihe \V...irveT,.v   » „,il 111  1*1* 
ease, even in mailer, of rw latin inlerest and im- .    J* A!I^°T<». April 19. 1818. 
portance, and «n tbeotber, a powerful ond minute \ • hp, sla™ Excitement—Attack on tbd National 
memory—groaning ond retaining incidents, which j Era office—Destructive Eire—Committal of 
at the limes they occurred,, mutt oaM appeared ' more Slaves—Apprehensions ol lliot—Kxomi- 
10 any oi.e else « holly unworthy of being Ireasur-; f""> <"* concluded, &c. 
sd.- The court no doubt, will, st ihe prosier lime* The exciting scenes ond feverish slate of the 
look closely to thai peculiarly of aiemoryj with- jcnmrnuntly, yeslcrdn), induced fearful apprehen- 
out my specifying the numerous instances in this : sions of a design on ihe part of ceriain evil dispo- 
place. Sumo BCSUteard proofs, I will, however, sed persons, lo ntlempl the demolishn,enl ofthe 
here glance ol ond' only la'Couse lhey ore disinAt-' " Nolionol Kra " office, or 10 rescue ihe while r-ri- 
ly separated on the records and the files of the I soneis Irom jail, wiih a view 10 wreak lheir indig- 
courn . .. I lion upon Ihem.   -The prison   was, accordingly.   Bacon 7 J  to 8. 

The witness snyd, m lesumoiiy, though he was -provided with a- strong guard... Soon after'dark, ' to 55.    Lard 7 to7.i. 
> present at lbe operations of the lOin of August,   Inft ni-ht, souie hundieds  of persons assembled , key 38*1038 

he wo. not with the operniing forces the lollowing   on Seventh stre,1!, in front ol the  printing office. 1 ':i R it AW, .April 15 
4lay. and therefore did not see ihcro cony the en-   their number gradually.increasing up to II o'clock   7! 108|, . Butter lo.oSt).   Corn 43 to48.  Mom  persons charged wiih seditious movement,. 
«eachrdcamri of Conlrerar, .lie church and bridge ' when ihe einir'e .'quire was   fijled.    Tie Jlavoi   • 1.50 to 5.00. 

from the Hour." •' 1 believe lhat a man can put Austrian troops were driven before the people ui pre hope for ihe b»«. The news of ihe action of deavored to undermine the lloipel. 'Ihe property 
himself down in the world much easier Irian h"   nil dtrtrCMnaa.' our Senate upon lbe   treaty  reached   Mexico at   is now in lbe bands of a gentleman who expends 
can be pin down by others." ' '• W you only try ' ' 'le r|,ll0rl ;n!l1 n Prussian Uepublic bod been ihe end of last monib, and was despatched alonce large sums in Ihe promulgation of truth. Voltaire 
10 do well, I believe you can do it and be happy, 'slubli.hcil, was premature, the King being Mill (to Uueretaro. The Star announced it on ihe 'Jd bonsted lhat he wsuld overthrow the christainsys- 
jusl as easy as a sheep con mill over n stone   ol? l'10  'hronp, and granting concessions ol  oil   instant and gave full particulars on ihe 8rd, 1cm; bul the very priming press which ho cm- 
will into's clover lot."'  " When a woman loves,   hinds thai the people choose lo demand. Ex President tien. liuslnmente arrived at San   ployed in publishing his blasphemies, is now used 
she loves with a double-distilled devotedness, ond       'I'bere woe every probability of a vyaf breaking   I-ouis I'olosi, on lite 27ih ofMarch, with a division   m I iencva in printing Bibles, 
when she hales, sho holes on the high-pressure   oul between Russia and Germany. .of Iroops from Ouannjuoio.    He repaired thither 
principle."      ■ Tranriu.lily has been restored   in Austria, nnd   by order of the geoerul govermenl, as is supposed.       ■•'r'".'/ of Doctors. — No less thoo 419 degrees 

_______ . il wns thought that tho Auslrians  will unite with   to suppress any   symptoms of rebellion   which  of Doctor of Medicine   have  been  conferrt 
'•    Hie  MurkelH. ihe Germans ogainsl Hussia. I'aredes inoy attempt. 

 • The Russian fleet was coming down the Baltic       An cxpediiion left the cily of Mexico iho morn- 
FAVIMIHLLE, April 98.     Cotran,   but liltle   will, the determinoPon of rendering assisionce to   ing ol tho :td mstanl lo visil  I'opocnlapell.    Il 

coming in, no change in price, sells at (1 lo (IJ.   the king of Naples.    Connon were planted   at   was under lbe vscorl of Capt. Sibley.'s company. 
Final 86.86 to 5.75.    Corn 50   Eljinore lo intercept ils progress. '' The election in the city o( Mexico  look place 

Wheat UO to IOOI    Whis-       All Southern Russia l| represented  lo lo  in   on Sunday, the 2nd insl.    Every thing went off 
open revolt. , • quietly.    The American troops, agreeably taoj- 

Co'.ion 5.i to 71.    Bacon        Several arrests hove been mai'e fu  Spain of   ders, joarched out«l8o'clock in the morning by 
ilie 1'enon gate, leaving only'the proper gunrus.   .. 

The 1'opc has is.ucd 'a jToi'lainwion, «»Jiarling .T'ltej tvinamid till alici the oolll .we;e closed a| :t   tiiliv hit' nretc(iptiOri% 
! I 

.:!•••      •      •:   •   ••'   ' ' • .  •       ' • 

Philadelphia lately by the various Colleges—ihe 
largest proportion being to 1'enrist Ivopio,' and the 

, next to   Virginia. 

Liability of Ptg$ictatu.—h hos been" decided, 
in one ofthe New Vi ik cnurts, i!:oi a-physicion. 
when once employed to otteud a paiirnl, connot 
ofterwni,k.iviihdiow himself.wiiheut giving duu 
nonce 'o ihe patient, unle\a' »lbe latier r<«'usv4ia- 



•/ 

CMMMMMi 

MonJay. A pi 

BBHATIC.    The California claims Oil 

1117. 
was la- 

Mr  i'nihuiin spoke with warmth, denouncing j lions ofdollars for the boundary oflhe Rio Grande, 
the eirbrta nf Northern abolitionists to deprive 
Southern men of their property.     If Northern 
vessels could i.ot visit Houlhe/n   waters, without 

MARRIED,-!..   A.h.borough,-a   Tucl.y   ..em..-    Ill  Y  YOlll   hllllDS nilKlll'.   )'fl<7 OVr.V 
HI Y THEM CIIE.il'f'.ST. 

loin of nations any more than Individuals, to pay 

Ven'ii'p'and reVommii'led, without ins:ruclions, to endangering Southern righls.Southern men would . for what already belongs to them '. Is this carry- 
the committee on military affairs. prevent them coming at all.    The  consequence I ing out Jackson's  maxim, to ask for nothing thai 

On 

•nioq, 

--"•Intl. >■;.--»•— ih.Naiii      fnliltiissurt. 
one vear.                                                                   ] upon this point should  bo prstslied and  treated TI-VA-J »NII Tin.-HMTKli STATv't 

After debate by Messrs. Ashly, Allen, Crillen-   wilh cannon.    Me trusted therefore that leave lo ,!&*?* *.ND i'"',1 ™™P h'AThS- 
•Jen, Butler and Poole, ihu Senate adjourned.        introduce the bill would not be granted- If the following official act of ihe   Government 

U            Th   II us> was enuaeed durinc the       Mr. Hale replied, and utterly denied that   he of the State of Texas be not meant as a  joke at 

entie'sewion 10 day in deeding motion, to sus- ' h«d
t 

in inY <»*»"" «h,{"" +&, " 'f"'"' <*" "P"" <* *• ****>» •* *• "«"<* ■*■■ 
oro7lhe"u.e. in order lo en.bl? members to of- I.V by council speech o. silence, had any connec-[ w|)0 haJ ht,re|ofore in hj, b|ic mf„,g„ 10 

Cresolulions. and in fruitless efforts lo agree as   "■.«*! ,ne k.dnopping business 

iZ, ill. m thst hnurul. »   in,  alre.dv   as he >h' >»"'. by *a Rev. M,. UsrMbsrs, JOHN MeNKIU.. PI Y TWBM CHEAPEST. rpO THOSE who want a tasty sn.i   . "■?»•'• 
I our mle to that boundary   was  a ready, as ne               .  >     ,   .     ,        Mi„ 11I1VXN A   WOUTH, __-;-—.-,._.   «    VMrr .'" Tf TTW 1    list of ricl. snpearance. best m.ieiial. inei nt 
ha, since asserted, .nd.spui.ble ?    Is .t the cus- %£■£ %£££ Wo„l,, K«,. SH'SjLILlY & ML^Iu?I[? durability in the wear, we would say. that w. shaH 
loin of nations any more than .ndividuale. lo pay                                                               — ..... .,.„:,;„„ .„.|„Deninira (en ktics and r, rrlva aoon irom lln» store of Becbe at t-osiar. lot, VKK now receiving and opening a 

liAiidKxne stock of 

n.as     is ' a s  i 

HAT*. 
rho want a taaty and faahiombla 
tnpearance, best maienal,   ind nt 

rnmmittee on in.Iitorv affairs. prevent them coming at ail.     I ne  consequence j ing oul Jackson a  maxim, 10 asu lor notn.ng tnai ■-— 
n mot on the Senate then proceeded to .he would be that the question   would thus directly   is not right, and to submit lo nothing lhat is wrong.       »,ll occupy in. whole ui  loci 
iderat.on'of the regular order oflhe day.be- be brought lo an issue.     If any political eeent   in our intercourse with  foreign  nations i—flicA-! Thur«Uv.ihe 2.1.3J .ml 4ih of Ms 

no ihe bill lo relieve the Judges of the Supreme ihrealened the safely oflhe Union, it is the tjav-1 mom' Whig. ' o'dack A. M..   The liienJ.ot Iks li 
Court from District Court duly for the period of ery quest 

. reive soon Irom, 1... —«  
B ndsav, New York, twp cases  which c.onot la,H 

I mgive Mii.faclion.   They aro a- fine sa any lo bu IHE  EXAMINATION  AT EDOBtVoRTfl 
Tuesday,   Wednesday sod       . »'"* UOOWs,  IIAKIMV AHB. l.l- l 1 r.l. I. j^Vlji™*»5 NtsTtWlb 

Iron ami Groceries of alt k'mdi. 
Tl.i« pu'cba'C added to the foi mcr atc< k   fill make 
uor assBftBttWI compare well with Ihebvil in quality. 
i|iianllly,.lvle and cheapness. 

We H.licil an rxan.ii.at Ion .four stock anil feel well 
n.fured lhat those who do so will bo inipn->. d vita 
iho truth of our remarks. We nro con-ci. us our 
Goods liave been bought nt Ihe lowest cash p. ices, and 

In.liiution arc respect 
fully requested to arrept ol thi. lorn of invitation. 

The Preparatory Olass  will hg etsinined on MsaMSJ 

I ocloik. T. M. 

NOTICE, 
A incline of Ibe Citirena ol DjviJi in Couuly will be 

Mr. Cahoun abruptly closed the discussion as 
10 the order ol bu.-iness ; finally, wuhoul agreeing   , .,e i   I,A ;— ,k., iu me ui j be far as hunse f was concerned, by observing that 
in ihe iranaacunn of any regular business, a mo- , , """"" ""■ . . . . ' * ... • ■ . 
10 me ua                        j     b he shou d as soon think of arguing with a maniac 
'.on to a.  our i was inaoo ami curried. ,    „ .       -,      ■*D      ?• .1. ■on 10 a JUUI   .      ||)e Scnalor fron| ^ew Hampshire   upon  the 

yVwsssy, April IS.     I ,ubjecl- 

,   SI.N M 1:.    On motion, the Senate proceeded to       jg,, .\Un«um deprecated the excitement which 
the consideration of the   bill relative 10  relieving ptjstHsHl, 119 well as ihe ill-timed   introduction of 
(he Judges oflhe Sumpreme Court from.Circuit lni. bill. 
Court duly for the p?nod of one year. The discussion continued unlillalate hour.— 
(   An interesting debate « nsued on the bill, which ■i-lle Senate Bdjourned to Moniay, without taking 
was participated in bv Messrs.   Brown,   Johnson ln(, question. 
pi Maryland, Allen, Buller, Badger, Ashley and       ■„ ,),,, //„„,,, on Thursday, Mr. l'alfrey  rose 
Critlenden. to a  privileged question.    He wished to ofler 1 

The bill was then put upon its passage and re. r„0|uljon, ,Pl„ng forth the  proceedings of Ihe 
jecied—yeas 17, naytiBI. m00 in tlie city of Washington, and mowing the 

Mr   Giddinos moved lhat  a select appointment of a select committee of Sve 10 report I >!•» * wparate Uovernmenl. whichil line attempi 
..ir. uijumgs moveu iw  a sei.e.     1  f      h   u .   _u.j should be successful, would be in direct violation 
. uppointed, whose duty it should be what nct.on was necessary tor mo nouse 10 lane . 
0 ilie reason for ihe i.npnsonment. to secure the members from personal threat, lid   «"■ "gh" of •«"»:   1 herefore- 

Congress declared New Mexico to be a province 
, -, , .        1       'I    '        'r   ..        t,   •.    , I vention 10 be htldln ealubury Ihe 1th of Juno neal. 

ol Mexico conqured by ihe arms   of ibu   United 1 ' ' 

Stales, il musl be set down as comprehending * 

pretension even more groundless than the Presi- 

dent's own claim lhat by ihe annexation of Tex- 

as the jurisdiction of the United Slates, was ex- 

tended 10the llio Grande: 

PREAMBLE AND JOINT RESOLUTIONS. 

Whereas ihe State of Texas has never  parted 
with jurisdiction over any of  her territory i   and ; f|F the Anchor br.r„l-nl tried and approved qusli- 

wheres. Santa Fe is a pan of the integral  part I "„«»! "Iw"-V«'"" h™'\   .     .... 
1      h  ' ■ . u .,1 »*e litveju»lrecei.ed a ITCH lot, ■trruueed pncp--. 

held in Islington on Tufsday of May Couri for ihe pui- 1 wo w(|| Wy |0  thwo Ihtl   muy tavor ut  wiili a eall 
I' ne ofappolniing 1AL.-iiin < ..nirii.!  ihe  Ri.trosd Con- ' ilmt we will soil to thru, for cash nt a correF|Kindiiic 

900 CORDS OF TANHAKK 
WANTED—The sub.cr.bera'Wiahloenfageliom 

0 to 600 cord. of.Tanbark I lor which ihey 
will ;■" v par! carh, anil ihe balance in tioodf, Leather 
or Iron at reduced pure*. 

TOMl.l.NSON, LINES I 
April.lMS l-SK 

I CO. 

4.000 lbs. NllKOl' 
jived a 

ITS per lb 

Apiil2U.lS13 

llolsiiix Clulhti 

ow rale. We do not boast that we can sell tiood. 
al cm-t, but wc du boast tl.al we can -:ll ax low as any 
oilier house can or will do ihsl doc. buninesa in an 
honorable way ; and we pledge ooraelves 10 always be        April7,lb48. Mtf 
down lo Ihe lowest chalk when ca.h ia offered 

tVnnlfil- •. 
I WISH lobny a Negro Boy, eighteen or Isrsaitt 

years old, likely and trusty.    A liberal price will 

R G LINDSAY. 

ly and trusty 
be given for auch a servant 

JUST received and for sale at SIX 4. A FOURTH 
CENTS per lb.    Dry Goods al corresponding low 

prices. JOAlbUIATT. 

t "...ne and art-our Goods, if we do not Iradc we will 
not tall onl. We barter for Hags, Feathers, Beeswax, 
Flour, Racon hams, &c &c 

SIIELI.V & FIELD. 
Jamcston-n. N C, April 20.1848 M 

BM040B NOTICB. 

HOUSE 

committee be 
to inquire into the reason lor ihe imp 
this morning, of seventy runaway negroes taken 
from on board the Schooner Pearl, down ihe Po- 
tomac river 

of ihe State of Texas ; »„i whereas it is"believed I J^JSfi lollown,. number—I. S, S. 4,5.0. i 
■he people of c>anla be have attempted lo estab- ! ^ ft ,„_ Q_ J & R LINDSAY 
'ish a separate Government, which ifihe attempt [     April, 184* 

llm. QuASTiaa,        I 
Greensboro', April IN, 1818. ( 

To the Colonelsor Cucnmandanis of Regimenla ooro- 
Cing Ihe 8th Brigade, Olh Division, North Caro 

i Militia: • • 
•VJsrres*, A vacancy hasoccurrril in Ihe Dili Divi- 

sion North Csrolina Mililie, by   Iho resigualton ol 
. ,      , . ,     | "ii".i ,„ I Major General Samuel A. Dalton:   Now, in order 

, * ' r J' r"°'r"' %"" '■<«••'<•.'"" "J fj 0 BAY HOUSE, about S years old. having one lhat said vacancy may bo filled, and in pursuance ol 
Ihe Hale of Texas. 1 hat our Senators be insirtic- nhi,0 |,jnj f,H, lnu „,ie while lore foot, star in his I law. I hereby command you Ihe said Colenels or Corn- 
led and our Ilepresenlatives requested to Isy this s. ,„d w|,ile on his nose. \ mandants ol the lollowing named Regiments, toopen 

Objections were made to the motion, amidst | • ration. subject before the proper authorities of the United \ AIWI, a SORREL MAKE, 8 or 0 years old. Any | and hold an election as follows, to wit 
tnuch laughter, and the aubject was, on motion, Mr. Venable, of North Carolina, then addressed Stetej. and lo use their utmost endeavors to have ; information concerning Ihcm will be thankfully re- j OOih Regiment on IhetsVI May, 184*1 
laid aside inlonnally. ths House in denunciolion.of the abolitton'sls. He such measures lokcn by the Government of ihe j ceivcd and suitably rewarded. My posiofliceia Ala-' 2d Volunteer Rog't 

Commuters were then called   for reports, and   gove way several limes lo Mr. Haskell and others) Uni;ed Slates ns will  secure Texas from  any   mancc. Guilford county.           I.EVT II. McLEAN.   IWth Regiment 
Giddings, who in reply to one < encroochment upon her rights by the  people ol       ^"^ 2.ih, IH48 3tr ; Jlst 

adiniued   lhat ho   avowed the | gama Fe. S'l'lt V s'I'I» Wlh 

kFors 
■ale 

May, 1847. 

CnEWING TOBACCO 
OF of s very superior quality juM received and for 

sale by- llnl.CO.MUE &. WATSON. 

violence. 
Objections wire made,but finally withdrawn, 

and the resolution came regularly  up for constd- 

sevrral were mnde. j to interrogate Ml 
The contested election ease from  New York   oflhe questions, 

3d 
4th ' 
»th • 
11th- 

84*;» 
•• i Slokes counly 

|J  i Rockingham 

was then further discussed 

IIediiemlai/, April ID. 
SENATE.    Nearly all day in Executive session 

HOUSE.    Engaged ihe enure day in  iho  con-   amendment increasing the number of the com 
tested election from ihe Oil/ of New Yolk. They   miltee to nine 

righl of slaves lo run off in an effort to regain free-       Sec. 2.     B* it further llciohc.l. Thai   our] ,      ,,.,,,,     .      stAssamtBassl    " 1 
dom.but wilh this admission acknowledged the Senal0rs be further instructed lo oppose any Ires-   OKS**.*!'^SiXSLSv^^^SSi   •» Volunteer Regiment, and ( 12th M.y-Guillord, 
supremacy of ihe law in Us relation lo « hues who ty wllh M<lie0 which may provide for lessening , J^ '^"Vm" toot white  ."l I.star and marks. ot   Kcgin.cnl of Cvslry S 
abetted Ihem.    Mr. V. concluded by moving an ,he boundaries of Texas, as established by mi act   JJJJj, oll y, |atsf| A M1|(,ble reward will be given i     At your usual placesof musler, fur Major General 

Pl<* Mil 141.. 
ITon lor sale che.p.   Wo are prepared lo msk« 

arrangements lor Ihe drli.ter  ' ul Fig Metal in 
this or iheadjoining counties upon favorable term*. 

October, 1846. JK&J SLOAN 

vmaauusrs axrta» 
WE have several kegsot Printing Ink which we 

will sell on fait term*. j 
] It i I.Cti.M Hi: & WATSON. 

'     Gieensboro' May, 1847. 

AN AI'PRENTICB would be taken by ihe sub- 
l set iber lo the /louse Carpenter and joiner'e busi- 
| neas. A alout well grown youth, about 10 years ol 
! age. who ess come well recommended, would strnd 
i the best chsnee. • ■ ■ .•,...-. 

.... IHRA.VI C.   WORTH. 
Dec. 1847 38-3times 

Tlaoaiisjoiiiaii Medicines 
I I'ST received and fur sale a slock of |bo abosoj 

finally 
Mr. Jackson, the returned member, should be ru- 
caled, then adjourned. 

'J'hursilai/, April 20. 
SENATE.    Mr. Hale nskrd leave lo u.lroduce a 

bill 

lo define ihe boundaries of ihe republic of Texa 
approved December 19. 1830. 

Mr. Toombs, of Georgia, next took  the floor,       Sec. B.    He it further Iteiolveil. That the 
and made a powerful and eloquent speech, deny-   c;!0„rnoi of the Slate is   hereby authorised  ond 
in tliat the House had any  right to entertain a   required lo issue his proclamation to the people 
question of privilege. ! of Santa Fe lo organize their couuty under the 

Mr. Morse, of Louisiana, next spoke on the   |„,v, 0( ihe State of Texas; and lhat he also re 

lol his dehveiy 10 me inGreensboroogh. 
Ap.il 93d, 1HIS HENRY T WILBAft 

ins Caiilr*. ind Emory. 
J»5t It LINDSAY 

AVool  Carilin^   .'l;u liiti< - 
WE B'O  prrpirdl to  furnish Card-i ot every Inn.I 

         We will nell any quanlily fur any pirt uf  tin 
I relniive lo rioting and unlawful assembloges  samu si,|0i and complimcnU'ti the speech of Mr.   qU09l (he .'resident of ih.> United Stales to issue   Mjchine lhat may be Warned, 
the District ofColumbio. Toombs warmly. order* to the militnry oflicers sta:ioned in Santa ,     AU) Comb Platen and Clean 
Mr. Bigby gave not;ce that he would  more an '     smriC v,,ry 5Cverc declarations against Meiers.   ye and the eleventh judicial district of the S ale of ■     Al'nl'l848 

amendment to the bill lo prevent kidnapping.        U.ddings, Kool, Tuck and Palfrey, generally, bui   Texas, and enforcing the law? of this Siaiv, it it 
An intensely excited discusj.cn ensm-d, which   a(,ainsl Mr. Giddings, particularly, were made by   should be necessary to call upon said  oflicer. ol 

Wti parlicrnalH in by Messrs. Calhoun, Hale, ] Messrs. Stephens, Haskell, Toombs and Vennble.   ,ne United Stafa lo put down any  resistance to 
Wectcnti. IJavis nfMns., coote, Mangum, Man-   li waa nearly, o.'quite charged by twoortbreeof  Jne |awt of Texas. 
egan, Daivil of Marti Hutler and Cameron.       ( ,npSe gotQibmen, that he had participated in the       sec, 4.    He it further Jtrsofvfl, That the <io- 

Mr. Johnson ot Maryland, gave notice that he   kidnapping of tlaves and sending them ofl from   rcrnor be requested t$ forward  a copy of this 
should move nn amendment to the bill imrorlu-   this district, for which he d*.rrved to be slrung   prea<nble and joint resolutions lo each of our Sen. 
ced by Mr Hale, providing for ihe punishment j up 1    s«*«.-rnl talUed of expelling him.    He de-   tK0TS an(j Kepresentotives jn Congress. 

JAMBS W. HENUEI1SON, 

lo SUaaid vacancy, a.id report to me aa noon as con 
venicoi. JOHN M. UKiAN, 

DtifT.Geii.eih Bfif.N. C. Militia. 1 

of persons interfering wilh slave properly 
At I Ia*e hour, but wiiho-i vnUing the ques- 

tion, the Senno adjourned over to .Monday uext. 

HOITSK. Mr. Palfrey rose ton privileged DOW- 
.ion. He offered a resolution, citing the dem- 
ons'ratioiis maJe by a mob in the City ■ ■ Wn>h- 
ingion,—declaring that a member of the House 
of Representatives had been threatened wilh vi- 
olence by tint mob, and calling br the appoint- 
ment of a select committee whose duly it should 
be to inquire what MtiOO the House ought to 
-lake with regard 10 the matter. 

An excited discussion followed ihe introduction 
of ihe resolution, and various motions to amend 
were made, In the discussion, reference was 
made to the conduct of Mr. (Jiddings by Messrs. 
Venable, Haskrll, Uiddings, Toombs and Morse. 
.Mesars. Tonmbs and Morse Contended lhat the 
House could not entertain a privileged question. 
Every member should take care of himself, &c 

•*jnMkrr of the Boast of Kcprtwnlalivea. 
JOHN A.OREBR, 
I'midrnt uflhc Seniir. 

Approvcu, Mt«dj 20, JHIS. 
CHBOSOG T. WOOD. 

up!    —  - 
clared that lie had neither aided nor abetted iu 
iheescapa of any slave. Were he lo d» so, he 
should aspect to abide the rigor of the laws on 
the subject. He had visited ike prison, and vol- 
untarily offered to procure counsel and to sland 
by and see unharmed from mob violence, the 
white men imprisoned there 00 a charge of kid- 
napping Ihe llavea taken ofl by the schooner Pearl, I The following " Eclogue on the i'lough." ap- 
but  he had done nothing to procure the escape oj : j ,     fa   Amcricin Pafmw more lhan twenly 

any slave in the District.    [Mr. t». had visaed 1 J J 

the jail, but was ad:nonibhed to retire speedily,   y°ars a8° " 
which he did.j 

Without coming to any definitive acuon, the 
House, on motion, adjourned. 

On Fiidav iho question cf privilege being the 
order of ihe day, iho House was addressed by 
Mr. Slanioo, ol 'Tennessee, He objected to the 
resolution because it proposed something to be 
done which was beyond the power of the f louse 
—because the inquiry proposed could result in 

Without actingon the resolution, the House, no good whatever. No one believed for a mo- 
on motion, adjourned. ment thai any gentleman of the House was real- 

Friday* April 21. ly in any danger from the menaces referred to. 
Tbe Senate did not ah today. And he opposed it because its (rue duign was 
In the House, Mr. Toombs .ind Mr. Inge made nut expressed—because il constituted a  masked 

explanations in regard to misconceptions  by the battery against our southern institutions,I subject 
reporters of their remarks   made yesierday. with which congress could have nothing lo do. 

Mr. Staunton rose to addreas the I louse"or. the Mr.Thompson, of Kentucky, made some sensi- 
subjecl oflhe question of privilege., arising upon Me remarks on the question involved in the res- 
Mr. i'alfrey's resolution, refusing 10 give way to a olulion. Mr. T. spoke, in conclusion, of the re- 
-mo'.ion 10 go into committee on the private calen- suits ol ihesc efforts of the abolitionists, showing 
.dar. that, instead uf striking ofT the manacles of the 

The debate was continued on  Mr. Palfrey's slaves, they but rivet them all the closer.    If we 
resolution and pending amendment, by Mr. Siaun- have one plague spot upon our southern   body 
ton, Mr. Thompson of Kentucky, Mr. Bayly, And politic, why will you continue to rasp and corrode 
Mr. Ilooi; when Mr. Wick look  the floor,  nnd it by all the power you have ?    It was an ofli- 
fthe House adjourned to Monday. 

We subjoin a more extended account of tin* 

proceedings graving out of tbe kidnapping case : 

ih Senate, on Thursday, 90tfa, upon the appli- 
cation of Mr. Hale for leave to introduce a bill 
relative to unlawful aaaejoolagca in iho District, 
(theBaltimore Patriot reports.) thaUlirnngspeech* 
es were nnde. Messrs. Calhoun, Butler, Man- 
gum, I l.i .:■■. .'.•■. Dongliiss, the Iwoi.tavises.i'oQte 
and others participated. Mr. Foots win on his 
highphalutin horse, and Bttumd Mr.   Hale   thai 

ciuus intermeddling in a matter about which they 
fi«d not and could not pretend tn the least law- 
ful concern. 

Mr Bayly, of Virginia, next occupied llio at- 
tention oflhe House, and was followed by Mr. 
Boot, of Ohio. Mr. It's remarks seem to have 
been in better spirit than some of his abolition 
ccudjuturs, as  we gather from the Union's no- 

lice* 
The Union, of ihe 90th, has the following re-1 

marks on this days proceedings. 
"The House of Representatives plunged yes-' 

terday ngain into the discussion of ihe dark   sub- 
if he would come to Mississippi, he would be re- cl whic!l detracted them on Thursday. Is not 
fy much exalte,!, nnd said he would ;;.{<o a band lnc Caumry satiated, sick, unutterably disgunled 
in doing those high honors lo bis abolition desert*!   wil„ lhc. movements of the  abolitionists I    Mr. 

ECLOGUE ON TilE PLOUGH. 
1. Wake up my men, wake up my soul, 

Survey ihe globe from pole to pule 
To which employment *h*Il 1 how, 

J'ursuc the arls, or hold the plough! 

2. All men must see, by strict attention, 
The plough appears a high invention ' 
Thegicat Messiah when he wrought. 
Made yokes and ploughs, as we arc taught. 

3. The famed Etit-hs, you'll allow, 

Drove the meek ox, or held the   plough; 
The king of L*z ploughed m his day, 
IIM thousand oxen rent lhc clay. 

4. Mogul renown'd in India's  land, 
Firi-t took'lhc plough into hid hand ; 
His million!*- then in honor toil. 
To pulverize the fertile soi.. 

">.  We all by vote may ju*tly «,tatc. 
The ploughman rnnka among the great, 
More independent than they all, 
Win dwell upon the earthly ball. 

I. Dy Into mechanics all are ted, 
Of him the merclrtnl seeks 1.. - bread ; 

His bauds give meat to every thing. 
Up from lhc beggar to the king. 

7. All hail! yo firmeM young and old, 
Pasfa on your plough* svlth courage bold, 
Your wealth ari»e.t from iho clod, 
Ymir independence from your God. 

a. If then ihe plough fiipports iho nation, 
And mofl of tank in every station ; 

l,ot king* (0 fanners make a how. 
sftjfcd every man procure a I'LOIUII. 

c-jnaii WORTH OF CABINET PORNf- 
V«i"1'" TUBE—inoow oflarad frrwlc by the 
pnbfcribcr, who keeps eonaUntlf 00 hind the lament 
arKoitment uf Furniture in lhc tSlate, all of which is 
warranted in every piiticulir. \\\s anj-orlmeiit is 
complete, from the cheapest Walnut ami Birch Ta- 
blet), Bureau', Sideboards, Prcsscr*, Ohsirs and Bed- 
steadsi up to the very finest Mahogany DroaalDg Du- 
rcaus Sideboards, Sofas with upring seals, tine Hock- 
ing Chairs, Secretsiiee, B«Hik-Cases, WaslrStamls. 
Dressing and i'ler Tables, Boaewood Dressing Bu- 
reaus, &c &c, Ac. AH of which is 1 tiered on the 
most liberal terms, and at such prices as cannot fail 
to please those who wish to purchase a good article 
ol furniture 

1 rvMIE undersigned has just received and is now 
1 I. opening at the brick house lately occupied by 
, Dr. John /*. Mebane, next door to Hopkins* hotel, a 
! go/Ml i»-«>rtinenl ol 

FWCY   tiMST.tii'n: DRYCsOODSf    | 
OHOCEL..ES; HARUWARK , QUKKNSWARK J 

MADE IN THE   BK.ST AND LATEST STYLB ! 

■ATS MB 9BOR9; ,. 
, together wilh a variety ol oilier articles loo tedious to j 
mention.—Indeed we have been so bu-y selling since j 

< the arrival of our new blrck, that we find almost for-' 
1 gotten lo pay xur re»pcels, 1hr< ugh the niwspaptr 
l columns, to oni roatOOneEl and the very liberal pub ; 
I lie of Qnilfbtd and ihe adjjining eouniies. We have, 
! however, been muking our best bows behind the j 
'counter, and feel convinced that from the cxtrsor- J 
dtnary run making on our new stock, we are selling 
as cheap and perhaps chenper than any oilier hou^e 

I In tOWO. We return our thanks fur the liberal pet- 
' ronage bestowed upon us, and promise that nothing 
I shall hP left undone eumir Ottrt lo secure a coniinu- 
; anncc of fhe same. vVe wish e\ery body to con- 
' linuc toeall upon us.andue will do things up in 
the eajBafaanT AND HOWMttei KIND or STVLE. 

WILLIAM & Q1LMEH 
Greensboro', April 12, 1S4H 1-tl 

Medicines, from   E. Lsrrabee, al the New.Dru 
Store. 2-i A. S.HUKTER. " 

PLOUGHS 
OK iho manulii'-. ■:■■ of U IL Riciujisnij—a supe- 

f ior a/liclo for the sqil of Uiia vicinity*—for aala 
at the otore of RANK1N & McLEAN. 

March 9. 1648 

HUJLES from 25 cent to #12 50. 
TKSTAMESTS 0.1-4   lo 2X0, 

For sale M the t'»• 't-■',', county Bible Society** tteftt- 
sitory.   October, If 47 J R 6z J SLOAN 

BRAZILI.IA.N Hair Curling Liquid, 
l-aundry Starch 1'otish. 

Mrs. MaJikOn'ai Indelible ink.. 
Concentrated Extract of Vanilla. 

•• " Jscmon. 
Ranbridgc Hair Tonic,. 
Military Shaving Soap. 
Just received and for en.e by . 

hOI.cOMBE if WA TOON, 
April, IS4& 

SILKS, SILKS. 

\\' -' have in store and offer for sale Ihe largest and 
™ * host assortment of l)n?mi Silk* ever brought to 

this place, and respectfully ask the allentioii of tha 
ladies lo an examination ol them. :   \    I 1 

Ooiobcr, 164T W J UcCONNBL 

(£r Shop and Furniiure   Room  on   West   street,    itt'trk' vat Bfi  tUVit KlICtWT' PTffU't'f'vt   *^il WQ.XES superiorTA 1,1*0W CANDLES. 
betWcon Ilie PltrlM Ollicc and John A QUm.r's       • ^   '[,,.     '',/„„      "*"U"\ f ""*  *f   «V 4tlWI lbs SHUT. ajsorleS sizes. 

April. 1848 PBTBR THUR8TON.    '   lAUBB HelVKR would rasmeUolljr rRrojpd his) 4000lbs LB*D, For sals M ..    • 
  .      1 sj  old castomiTs and Ilie public gfnurally that he ;     Jon 1,1-1- J R k 1 SI.OAN 

rcccivinir an excellent BssorUDSnl of 1 . ^ 

SPRING AHD SUMMER GOODS.      2000 P* 80LB '•^TUER. fr™ .he m.n«. 1TEW GOOES- 
WOULD SAY to the public thai  I   have move 
my Slore to .South ■tree*, thr.'o  doors he low ihe   just nurcha'p'*   St the Noil**,   nnd eoinpn&imr Dry | rur ^t(1 r.v 
_.i.—..... __.i -. ..,n i u ».  i BI—. •.. _r.... i __    .•-.-.!.. (!.„.,.;„., iu,.!.,-,,.,   *',.iin^ ,.i ..li .u... .  * 

factory of Gunn & Ilowe, CwwelLeouniy 

That is. that Ihey would hang ihe  New Uarap Put's Dream — We haveUu^nd heartily over 
sons 

wo 

couithour-e and OppOMtaJ K *fc J SioanV, wheic I am 
receivings general assortment uf new Gooda, CO:IMS- 

tuiRof 

CLOTHS, GIUIKin AND VKSTINGS. OF ALL KINDS 
PRINTS, MCSLINS, DRILLINGS, &c., 

A go>>d as^orltnent of 
BIOHT-DAV   AMI   l HUM V lioi It   IIRA&S   ClOOU] 

Shoes, Doota, and Hats; 
A   general assortment cf SmUfcn/ ;   a sjiendid 

STOCK OF READY MADE CLOTHING; 
SUGAR, COFFEE, PEPPER, SPICES, &e. 

I cmnoi say that I will fell al cot-t, or FCII   lower 
than any  oilier house in  town, n>> such   t-tatements 
would beatoutd in the extreme; but lam determined 
to soil iiH low as olhere. My lioods are ALL NEW. 
as I have only been in business t>i«. niiniihf.   I   will 
receive Corn, Corn Meal, Fleer, Racon, and other 
•rtjelca of ooontre produce in exchange for Hry 
(ioodr. I would l»e p'essrd il the people would irjvfl 
men call, B8 1 am sallsfled all thai in necerv-ary in lo 
call and see and jiiOffa tor youiaelvee, 

JOAU IIIATT. 
Greensboro', Aprils, HIS. OW 

PEOPLE Or XORTII CAROLIXA- 
l*alroiiivc your onu Yleclimiics. 
I  WOC LI) raapectfallT inform my frlAOdl nnd Ihe 

public ffeaerallr, lhat I am now  mnuufacturing 
ALL KINDS OF HATS 

from a naarlof cream Oiler lo a Kuhlut for children, . 
of all shape and liaee,  suitable for   the  season.    My 

, varieties OOMial of Drnb or  Cream  Otter, superior 
Beaver and .Mole -:, n. Nutria, Mu^krat, Silk, Kua- 
•ia.   Racoon,  and   Kabbit; sinouth  hats   madu   with! 
wide brims. , 

I     The above HetS are all got up with enpecial care . 
and cannnt tail lo give enlire sat^faciion, as my stand* 

Gooda, Groceries. Hardware,  Cutlery,  and all oilier < 
arlielai Uaaally called lor ra Ihil country.    All wsiec- 
ted   wilh great  irare.  a.id oflered at low  pnecs to 
punctual dealer*.    On 11 and examine. 

All kinds ol COUNTRY PRODUCE  tsken in 
exchange for Gooda, at fair pr.een. 

Hides received for Gooda or Leather, 
Reweoftee, my stor^ is on VVeat atreet, next buil- j 

ding to the Patriot OtBce, where I shall t»e happy to 
wait on all ray old Irieuda—ar.d new onea loo—who ' 
want <rood bargains. April. 1**18.     ' 

tsms ©©OUDS, 
ANKIN.oY McLEAsM IWDOW  receiving their 
slock of 

Mpriuff ami Kiiuuiici' <-ooda, 
erobracaagalmoet every article usually kept in this' 
i-eclion ot country. Wc deem it lifeless to oay^iore I 
as ounoanuer of doing business ia well known.™ 

N. B.   Our Cot is open and hitching raeka, Ac,. 
in tfuod order for the accommodation of ihe public. 

Itucoii, corn, corn meal, floor, Ac,  taken  in  *ex 
change lor apoda, April, ls-is 

October, IB47 
J R &JSLOAN 

10,000 
April. 1*JS 

on. IIACON. for sale low lor cash, , 
W J McCONKEL 

|  hbl.  SJ'Ulll'S 
*• for  Bsnbt HOIiCOMBBA WATSON 

K. iu 
4.W 

1>EERY'S VKUMIFUUi:.--We lia« the sjirnc 
for llifl hale of Or I'fury's  Vsrmiluff. 01   D.a'l 

Shot, nnd can .ell it at the intiiiulacliirf r's i pricM by 
tbodos.   Del 1*17 W J VcCOMNEL 

It tli!i:in:if, liur (848, 

PUBLISHED by Blum .V 8*00, Palrrn, N C, for 
I   nl. arhnlMala al)d retail -it ti^e publi.lii'rs' prices 

J,R&J SLOAN 
salt- srhoJssml, 

Oclobcr IB4Y 

THOMAS  & CO. 
(Late Thomas *f George.) 

DOCTOR   nm\ I.. COl-K, 
r¥AVi.\ti located In Qreeeateroogh. N. C, oOcrs 
■* hie l*rot'es>ional Services lo the inhabitants ot 
the town nnd .surrounding country. He may be found 
at all times, unlaaa profewuooalty enpsgcd.at his res- 
idence on Salisbury klrect, next dosr from West 
*ticet. 4Hif March 10, 1818. 

iMrmtri.Ks i 

HARDWARE, SADDLERY, CUTLERY, &C, A.^SSt^' 
No. !ilS BAI.TIMOHL ST., 

B ALTIMORE 

100 
leby 

copicH  of  this   enlrrtaiiins 
I.R.flV J.SLOAN. 

Kacrrd 'lusic, 

he would drive l.ncofocos over to the abolition 
cause in the free Stales, and causo them to vote 
for Mr. Hale the candidate of the abolitionists lor 
•the Presidency. So he told Mr. I-'oote, that hi* 
Speech weeMgood as 10,000 votes lo ihe Sena- 
Aor from New I l.un. -(,::-■■.     Mr. Foote was ftgain 

citemenl, to give courteoance and oiler counsel to 
la kidnappers ; nnd bceauso he meets a scowl,or 
heirs a menace, from some offended citizen, he 
tnk-s U for granted that he is about lo be lorn iu   knowing It, for I'm in that sa 
pieces, and his life is in danger! j ing drnme I've had.' 

The COUfie of Meaifi* Palfrey and  UiJdings :     Oenuis.—' A drnme, Patrick 

Pennis.—* How is it wid ye, Pat! ye  seems 
in a quandary.* 

Pal.—'Bedad, but it's  righ* ye are,  widnut 
le.    It's a provok- 

was it a good 

arc determined to sell (ioodn an low as ihey can  be 
obtained iu any ol Ihe cistern cities. 

Hallimoro, February lrt, \*IH, 4:j:5in 
m^ rules are well known to m:ike up any delicieney i 
and keep thmi in proper order tree of charge,    Thu' 
they may nol have emblatoned in their tips lhc name | 

f llcelw A" tjjr-tur, J.'ifi, Hroadwny, New  York, yet 

WE ore row receiving per Ships Bootia and Su- |j KCENTLY publiafaed by Mogan & Thompson' 
-1:1 hlowcll, )USt arrived trom Liverpool, a ; XV Philadelphia, the Southern Church Melodist, 

new and complete assortment of t.OOUS in our line, j which we thmk will be fbt:nd worthy the patronage 
to which we re*peei fully cad ihe attention of country oflhe friends of purcand rii/htly conducted conffre 
mercli'iula vwltiog this city, assuring them lhat we; national piusic. 

M>ssi9?ippiau's explana'ion was as good as 5,000 
more votes to the gentleman from New Hamp- 
shire! He had now helped the abolition candi- 
dule for the P.esidency lo 15,000 moro votes!— 
This amid all the excitement produced consider- 
able merriment! 

Mr. Bagby gave notice of his intention loolT-r 
an amendment 10 iho bill, to prevent the crime 
of kidnapping, by ihe moat stringent measures. 

.Mr. Hale rejoined lhat he would unite with 
' him mest heartily, in the pltaage of such a law 
as should prevent the crime of kidnapping, fur 
he had been'.nformed that n jross case of abduc- 
tion had occurred yes'.crdny within sight of the 
Capitol, lie would further say that nothing is 
moro foreign to ihe object nf this till, than the 
event referred lo. So far from this, he had pur- 
posely and studiously aUtained (rcm even allud-. 

they shall have ihe simple name Of Henry T. VVilbar, 
who challenge a the Htaleof North Carolina to pro 
tluce beta equal in tnste, dnriit>iljiy nnd sly'o. 

Persons calling on me may depend on a real nib' 
giantial Hal, worih the money ihirged, nnd at a much 
lower price than Can ho  iiflnrded  hy Ihe uicrchanti", 
and itil itui drteriyinrti io decide whether a person 
can lire in tlu.« romuiuni'y or not l.y n  Inillilul alien- 

KAIL ROAD. 
riMIK stibseriber wlshe. ID lure from tt.irly tu fifty 

Opon his high   horse by   *ay of explanation.—   yrMefdlV h uloaUttd Mf«IMI iho wound, and   of Wd warr. 
When he had   finished. Mr. Douglass said  the   emhiller ihe feelings of Americans.    We   heard!      P»|._• lis<jUclr, MV it was ■ iitlii'c Ol* both f 

a more favorable ri-|insenialion of ihe speech of j | dramed 1 wnswi.l the Popr, who was as grent   lion \i: t Isl & and selliag fur very low prices for 
another abolitionist—Mr. Kool, of '*hio, ' . '' "   Q jotuleosan ony b'ye in ihe district;   an'   lie ax- .cash. I earnestly inviie ail HIIO wi^h in support ami 

i same occasion,    lie ihrew, perhaps,  loo many I eJ me would I dbriiik J     Thinka would a duck cherish the niniiulrirliire. of Ilie  "(Vooaf Old .\nrlh 
jests inio this grave subject; but he  contributed ; ,«•(„,; 0„J seeing the liii.howrn tod lhc lemons '*""•"'" «•»»■ l^ry T  W.llmr, No 9, Kay.ll,. 

., restore the House to better  hunsor.    We are i nnd the sugar on the sideboojj. muld him I di.ln't ^l::^^^^^ ^TZSttl 
sick, however, of the whole suhject—utterly Uis-; Cnro if I tuck a wee ..lirapof |MltKn.    Lowldot Wperior a*vie. HKNRY T, VVILBAR. 
yustf d—and wish it were forever j hot'. axed the Pope.    Hot, your howliness I re-      GrMMQoro*, N. C., April, 1846 

' In tbe deep besom oflhe ocean buried." ; p|jcd ; and be '.hat he stepped drnvu lo Uje Iflich 
I en for the biliu' wather, but before he  got back 1 

MR. IJI;CIIANAN'S OfFIM.—Mr. SlideH, wlren ) Wuk straipht up!-—and its now  disthressing mc 
ho was sent to Mexico the year   before ihe  war' that / lUU'nt take me punch  couhtj" 
with Mexico commenced, was  instructed by the 
BxeCDtivc '.o make the following olfers : ■ A verdict of $*i.500 has bee a rendered in the 

For the boundnry of the iiio Grande, the'as- 
sumption by the United States of ihe debt .due 

mg lo sUvery in   connection with  the  subject.— [ 
The bill proposed was   merely intended   to   hold j 

State Circuit Court at Lexington, ivy,, in fnvorof 

Cassius Mi Clay, against some of the parties who 

took down and sent oifhisoflicc in IS 15. 

TO   TIIITWLII.LIC. 
f|VlK unileri-njncil   hive  I'oriiK'd   a  co-pnrtncri>lup 

1   ■-  under the lirni ol J. & It. Lindsay, to carry on tbe 
Meroantila butfineea.    They will be found on the 

j corner north r-nst *ii the Coud lloowe—Iho old stand 
ol II. «V J. Lindsay—where they are -now   reclevjng 
a full and an entire 

KEW me& Of GOODS " 
and' will be pleased li»'«ec every one si l.o ni;iy favour 

'I'lie principles observed hy one ihem wilh a eslt! 

ourcitizer.s from.Mexico, supposed to amount to 
nboui Sli.OOO.OOO. 

• ror ihe balance of New Mexico •MOO.flOO. 
For    do   do    wilh ii line   duo   West to -the 

Pac fie. so as to give us Ihe Say .of San l-'rancis- 
Ihe city.corporation liable for properly destroyed   co, 9UU,000.00(I. •    • 
by mob violence. \.    For do do if run'so as In give us' alsd'Califor- 

Mr. Benion hoped tl.al the whole tatbjrfl mold   oi.n Mo„.,,<y. »!»,00O-,00O. . J * •""> » "" "V FJ—»» »■.■•—•*—• -   lN&te|) „„__;,;„, K^nA.i ,„,.w- ,.m>ud 

riedropprH, and Ihe.regular business proccsdsd   .    We should like to l(ne.w why lire President .if-   ci-rlamly did hold 1- ranee in hw liantl-^los ivs Hii*._- J_^ , (l)_ lv|ll< j, H lt| ,^ -lJ(l Jlliv 

•Mb. ! 10 j.,.y the Mexican Uo««ran)anl sit mU -j IciLu --l'j> ihiuugb bi*lin{»r». .'. .',   «.'"'.i, llJ IVJ.Hcf>USM.t 
* '•."■••• \ *    :".".'* r . • • ■ 

•   .1 truth for /..mis I'hilipne.—'T hold Trance   of to. partners v.li,ld'in buainesa heretofore Will (ror, 

tr, my hand , I  Irnow   I.ot,  lo manajo them.' .c'n *« "-*.1 J^™ »   ggggj 

said Louis Philippe, according  to the Morning'     f./een»hortj'. .IV. t*, April, X"*-^. 

I l*ostx ofl the day proviouslo his overthrow.    Fie' " 

flood hands to work OR the Kill Koad. in a high 
healthy MUiatum. Jan price will he given for cither 
white or hlacV lands, hv UiC nwuilh or the year 

J. F. GA.MULK. 
Winnslioro', 8.C, April, 184a. 0:0 
Thofc wlabingtohlre will apply immediately. 

NEGROES FOR SALE. 
ISII.M.I, oiler at  public sale at the co'iilLouse In 

Lexington!on Tueaday the Olh day of May next, 

FIFE LIKELY NEGROES* 
(It men, one woman and one small  boy.) the properly 
ot the late Jamei P, Humphreys dee*d. 

Terma, »ii nionih^cridii with inkreat from dale. 
ALFRED HARGRAVE, Kxec'r. 

April 19, 18-13. 2.:t 

IUIMOIIIII:. 

ratni-S Qna stallion,aired by iho imported Brnanei* 
* lion, out ot a ihoroeyh bred marn by Virginian 

will slmid :M - -• !■■ ii al hwownatablein CJreencboro' 
and at \Ventworlhkat Five Dollars. Scr handbillk 
for Pedigrue.    •       •      (35; April. IMS. 

The Mil>M*riber% 
HAVINfi received   a   largo supply of   UEDI* 

CtNEH, «/ould call the attention of I'liylicians 
loan examination of their stocft  bnCprn purchiHini' 

HOfX;OMBE & WATSON. 
• ■ • .  ■ *.' 

(T recowed a lot of -1'uihle   nn<f riti"ld hnrre 
i few KF.VOLVINfl   IMS 

iflercd 

ALSO,(jaston's ScriptureCollecliors, a vnlunbla 
book for oiiniatcrs and students of the scriptures gen 
erally. 

For sale by J.R&J BLOAN 

* SUl'FLY of copal and coach VAHMSH, jua_ 
, m   received and lor tale at Ihe Drag Store of 

IIOLCOIIOB ft WATflONs 

GARDEN AND FLOW, 

ll'ISTAR'S BAI 
™ '    sale bv 

I SEEDS 
. .     AM) 
lUi.noi* BOOTS, 

WAI1RANIK1), Hie growth of 1-47.   Jn>t rr, 
ceived and for sale by A. S. PORTER. 

Fob. 164.H. 

SAMOFXVII.II l.'HKKKV.tsr 
HOI.COM BE & WATSON 

Klrkpalrfck'ai 
PORTABLE HORBEPOW ER AM) THRASH 

ING MACIIIMiS.—'I'll, sut.^cnlier vyou'd res- 
pectfiilly ni.i.ly ll.e poblic ihatjici. a.iriieiiscjio »ell 
tho above cel'ebraled sml useful liiachil.es. The 
are always 00 band roady lo lie .leluereil ai-Kayeit- 
ville. Ai'plicalirnsiiiay be made l»j Iho auliscnlcf 
inUrcensljoro. 

SOI.D.MO.N  HOPKINS 
July. HIT. 17-lf.   • 

• *J»TIKIIIR  RtafM ol the Palrlnl. 
One r'ollnr per s<)..are (lBlloas) for flic lir*t week 

and t25 cents  lor   every   continuance.    Pcducliors 

made in favor of "landing adveriisen.ents, as follows 

Three HsOiifss. Sir m<*nthi. (In 

t 

JUS' 
BI LOT .GUNS, also a few HT.VoL.VfNf]  PIS I 

Ti ll.S. .. In. h .'ir nffl .. it : -iy Itfiv. 
.i^ilitJ •    . W J Mel o.\NEL 

: 

'One aqu'are. !•! »I.TiO 
Two s.)inr'>, . 7 (IM 

Tbics ."(I I Bsl-y I" ■'' 
Hall-' r.,'u."T.   .    C'.'M 

' yerr 
HUM) #-0(1 
in mi    ■ 11 mi 

i   ■ i ■"i/.t 

.-■.".» • Oil 



COMMUNICATIONS. 
TKMPKUvN "     " •'■ ■   • "ON. 

Tl.ei... ford 'I in| rii'.' <.'..i.v.-ijtHjii ir.t-1 ..I 

n..;.K. i-rM-nii II »«<■.oceoaling:o adjourn- 

 i. ,\|    . hi, IBM. 

Tin- Coov, nlion wa* culled lu cndiTby ihu 

former bVcreiniy. I. * » U' ynold. .cling ns Sec- 

r.mty.   Tbe Si ■•, ■' ' - i «'"■'■' '• T" sr'"''';l■'"'" 

t*lve«  Imm tbe Mlowiac branches,  viz: New 
,  ,,    „  ...    ,,     ,    ,, .    u to necessary whore conttanl vigilance was toot 

Garden. Springfield.  K.-dick a  Until, Umcor.l,   ktf|ll up, and a guard maintained  against the un 

Oeep River & Maura Chapel in GuilfurJ. Brown   remju:ng attraction of ancient habits auJ ihu fore 

To vn and Shady Grove in Patiiboe. B.-lv-.il.-re  cif perpetual temptation, 

in Randolpb, lb. S.ile.n  and  C-reeneboro'  Div 

civni of ih* Bow of Temp, rape, 
•grrgale ol rfbotft one thousand 

My inteniom bring to acqaire the   Latitude of I country aid lb. h.-norablc employs it conferred 
ail UMW VIIIUI •, I il would be well riot In  on him ; and 10 Ihe joim  influence 1.1  ilie  abala 

distract my attention by  attempting me whole at   moss of rirlora, even   in   the impelled .tale be 
BUM,   but 19 fix il Lii an. c I  ihe.n al a lime ;  and     was oblcln ac.pnrelhein. all ll.al.v. m. 

when I thoohl be master of lhal, then lo proceed . per, niidcheorlulneteiriconrer.uiiuii whit b moke, 

loaaotbrr;  and to  on till  I ahouM  have   gone j bis company Mill (ought for. and agrrrab 
through ibe thirteen ; and as ihe previous acijui-' lo his young acquaint ice.    I ho| 

I.I    tome   miohl lacilila c the ncii'iif moil    o! 

other., I arranged them 
si'ind  abort 

iiocure i  
.•constant vigilance was to be   no mark* of any of ihe   distinguishing loftrU 

:: n c,;-\ WO.WV.', I. 

FEMALE SEMINARY. 
REV. I'KoFISMHt'C. MORGAN, I'll IN * .PAL, 

00V. J. M. MOREIIBAU, PROPRIETOR. 
'I'*111: >eur begins with July, ami eliwe.oit Ibe fii»l 
I   TlnuMiay   in   UajFi   su   ■ttbroheO   term often 

some of m/de.cendanis may follow ihe example ! Dronflu. 
In       feral department* nhicli torro a com prelim- 

WORK WELL DONE- 
r|HIE subscriber would My to the   public that he 

L    has shop* in Grcen.boroagh in which he is pre- 

.i'< 

even 
rrlore, ihil 

tconl.ieaa.n.l clearness, f head, which    .v.* not wholly wa ,oul religion,   .here ...   in   ,     [J3*,* 3X«M« and .he'ex^rin.en.alSccn. 
mm*.   ...|,„„. ni.r.i*.ki  D.«*ilanr.. ivn* l<t h*>      rm  m.'irLw   of flllV   U  lilt*     UiMtniMILhinU    .fllrto,     01  •     .,_.._! „.|   »l.„_l    li... i., ■.„.,(,,■    ,,>■> It t><» >,..( it- 

GR EENSBORO' FEMALE COLLEGE 
UUII.PUUU COUNTY. N. CAROLINA. 

—     , . ra riBO rii.iov   ■•■   ^^.»   vnivviunirii    III   y 

rplIK SBCO.NI) 'l'Kll.M of ilrj prcienl .BMIOII O» | p,ri.j m PxeCule in Ihemo.i durablo and -ubnUnu.l 
I Iba raaOMtim »»' commence ou ilia l»unh I „„„„„,n ihe varmm writ connecied wiih hn baa- 

day ol January. I'M-, under  Iho  follo»ing airango  | ,„,.„, ,it!   M.img and repairing wagon, and carry- 

, mint olihe Vacuity :  1 all«, repairing busgicn, fhoe.ng hor«e«, and in ihorl. 
K,v.   AI.UEUT   .M. K7lJ,1^.I^''!.''..",j;.     Pro-1|a»end.nalo.lmo.i.n, kind ol work lo  be done in 

a wood or bliick.milh ahop.    Ho la determined to do 

Mental and Moral I'lnloaophy, Ihe D.hle and il* 

li uorol Hathenatleaand Modem Language; 
ROT. U T. HI.AKK. Chaplain and Pioletaor of 

Menial and Moral Science. 
Hev. JAMBS JA.MIKSOM, Profesaor of Ancieni 

Languages and Natural Bcnmcea, 
Mi.a AUGUSTA IIAUKN, Principal o! Ihe Music 

any 

thai 

, raprrtrflUng on 
ineirth. ra. 

"Oil mouuti, the Convention procrded to the e- 
lecnon of nllicrs fir the rnamng year, which re- 

•nnedinthe eleciMM of Jean Wheeler, Preal- 
dent; Williiin Walker, vice President, L»« - 
Hev.olds Recording Srcrtury, Bamoel D. t-'uf. 

This being acquire.l and esl.iblithed. Silence 
would be norssssy ; und my atosils be.ng to gain 
kmevledg,' at the fame lime I improved in virtue; 

and considering lhal in eonrerfStlon it was obtain- 
ed rsthfl by the use of the ear than of ihe tongue, 

and therefore, wishing to break a hat-it 1 was get- 
ting tots of prattling, punning and jesting, (which 

only mad 

particular  aect :   I  lied   purpnsly   avoided j i^,,'^,,;,,,, ,„. eonJacUd by prairsnooal Teachers, \ Diparlmenl 
; fur being fully pursuaded of the utility and   u, MlUcn experience. MmJANETTE IIAGEN, Assistant Teacher of 
lency uf my method, and   lhal  it  might  be I     BaasWOVra aorgooltwl on a well defined plan, | Uusic 

servicable lo people in all r ligions, and intend- [M impart i.> a muleiain numberot pupils, il.c highest 
in-some lime or other to publish il. I could Sot  order of Bdunlion, and ut an expense far less than in 
lave anything in il that could  prejudice any of i II.'IIIUIIOTS .1 l,ke grade, ,n Ihe large '-;'"• 
I ',     *i_-1 „ •. v   ' \     The greatest paretal care and oversight, exemp- 

ol any sect, ngainsl It. I ^ ^J mt?m^, „H clu„, ,lf> —a, awjaly, a well 

I have extended my iiuotalions far enough  lor : arranged course ol study; valuable l.ibranes and ip 
i •  ,   _l .t  „   u ,. ,...il     bk .     niratiis.   appruved melliods of instruction, rehpiuua 

one es.ay.l intend though lo trouble you wt.h ■•|J,™£ ,„vo al h„„|v ; ,,„„, „np,o,cme,,l. and what- 

faithful work and respecttully solicits a call fron 
these wishing any thing in his line, and Ihcy shall 
havo their orders filled at very moderate prices. Ilia 
prices for horse shoeing will be, 00 cents cash, or 
>im   n a credit. 

His shop is on north street, some lSOyordasorthof 
the Presbyterian Church. 

Ho would return hia thanks for paat  favors   and 
Has LUCY M. BROUN. Teacher ol Drawing > u-out.l be  glad if all Ihose having open accounts 

and Painting, and Assistant Teacher id trench. j would eall and make sclllementa. 
Mre.TIHPIIENA TURNER, Principal ol I'repa 

cceptsbk) to Hilling company.)  11 notherexplanaiory scheme of Krunklms for form 

si ennd plac*. ing a parly of all nations  to  viitue  similor in il 

ifanheltechabiie^ orSonaofl! 
r„,Co.r,>i„.i'l,',.V»Vc.eiary.'and  Harrison  Fia- \ gave silence th 
t-r. Treasurer. Thu and ihe next. Older. I expected would si- ] benrings"JsMieltechabitei or buns of I-.mper.irci' 

Thsdelegates fr.miilie several branches report ] low  me  more nine lo nttend   to my  project and : As an humble individual I with the cause of inor- 

that the r. commendalioo sen! down so them from ! studies.    Reaohmon once become habitual, wniil.l, j.    anJ r,.|j  ion l0 r,,Ceire the suppoit and  co 
aha !■■ Pnnxrnlinn In inel IBItl  on enuiolarv cur- [ keep me firm in in v endeavors lo obtain nil Ihe ... .       .     .■-.... i.  ■ ...u 
,. siwc-  bM no. k « a:u nd, .1 10 w,!h much sue- \ subl. m.ent .in,,.-,;    Frugality and Indusiry. re-, opcraii.m of all moral and religious penple. I w,l 

T1.,, itevuig me from my reiiiuiuing debt, and produ-   receive aid Irom al 

The delegates fr,m or.e bni'.eh made a  report' cintr  nllhience ami  independence,  would  make I motive in writing ill 

now easy the practice of Sincerity and Justic&c. I |aij dl),vn lnny otiracuhe a'lenlion of some voung 

&c. Conceiving then lhal daily rxam-naiton, ,„„ or „,,„„,„ wllo may have .he spirit and 
would  be  necessary,   I  contrived  llio  following I ' 

method for conducting thai examination : 

of 

of 
of the dussteti directly caused by lbs 

loxkaling drinks 'o be one death mid 
ejrvVra and dssweruns wounds m thai vicinity. 

Risulv. d. UM: lie recommendation be  conlin- 

ued. 
tin motion, a committee consisting rTone mem- 

ber Ironi each branch was appointed by the Pres- 

ident, to consult  '.heir  respective  branches  and 

others friendly to lbs  Cause  of Temperance Of. 
lbs subject ol employing a travelling Agent furl 

ihe Sia'.e of North Carolina, whose  duty il  shall 
be lu .1. liver l.iliires an I  visit  ihnse portions of! 
the State us should be deemed  advisable to  him ! 
and hll  einplwers.    The committee  consisting 

ol Sau.nel I"'. Coflin, Jer.iniah Orsborn, William 
Trotter. Oeorge Heard,   Willis  White, William 

K. Edwards, Moses Evans, Eli O, Barton. Jesse 
Wheeler and Joshua Booer.    The commillee lo 

Tepon to Ihe next tilling ot ihe Convention. 
On motion, the Convention appointed the fol- 

lowing persons II committee of vigilance for Ihe 
ensuing Year. Samuel l>. Ci flin, Jesse Wheeler. 
Samuel f). Bunt, Harrison FraZeT. Henry.\\ ise. 
J-.h O. Hurinn. Win. Walker. Absalom Brown, 

Win. E. ElwarJs. John J. Cbitly, David Mofliit, 

Willis White, Lewis Reynold*, Bamoel Dillon, 
Ralph Barton,John R. Hubbard,Julius Lines 

and Frederic Henly. 
On motion Resolved. That Convention recom- 

mend lu ihe brui dies, ihe propriety ol leaving oil 
the words "3s a beverage" from iheir pledges and 

deliberations. 
On motion, Resolved Thai the Ed Mora of ihe 

Patriot and of ihe Communicator be requested to 
■eive these rvnerdinn an insertion in their paper. 

* Oi 
lo be s._ 

On motion If. solved. That ihe Convention ad 

Jouro to meet nt Springfield Meeting House, on 

ihe second Saturday in ^'i plcmberneiti at eleven 

o'clock. 8itned, 
JESSE WHEELER, Pletidenl. 

LiBivit RI.VN. t.us. Secretary, 

Temperance 
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ever qualities a l.aiiy to peiloun with dignity aiwJ , 
wibiloiu, tin* slut ion which rnvnlti.ee atnyns hcr;j 
art' ru'cuml to EdgOWOfflll pi:pt!s,lo an cxteni seldcm | 
attained in 'he uoal tavoMd InMitutionn. 

Th*expenvw fiweachol iho live montba are, Board, t 
Sic . ami ihe instruction in all. Studies not extra, ♦*•"». 

Music un PknaovGailar 930. Oil Pahitlag 100,] 
ahberof tlm Ancient or   Modern   Languages,  t&IU, ' 

|U'e  ECU rcea.    I   hove  no   Drawing and Pawling WQ> 

save a Wi»fa that the .che.i.e j     Fffa ''"tl"" "« l,a,J vn ******* and *•  ■" 
paid on Ihe Ui ol Jdinnrv and May. 

I'n.i;'- -ii I',' 1 enter at the opening ol the year,! 
when UieehuWWaf* tormed. They can enter alany I 
time, but not to bo .vitlnltaw-n beli<rc Iho clo*c ft) 
May; wh-'ii they areexunined on thestudicsol lha 
yo:»r, advanced lo higher ^nuk'si—and the Senior! 
Clafshavii'g completed ihcennrifl. receive Diplomas, 
nsa, permanent ineinnritil ot n li'iithed (■Mucation. 

Piipi'*. wlcnre «!'• wt'ii  IHMIHICICMI time to ffrai!- 
uiie. uio pernii'ti'd to join the cl-uwes lor wlucn iliey 

ralory  Departi.'CPt. 
Mrs. S. BIsAKK, Ooverness. 
Miss A. IIAUUN, A-i-imi (iovernea*. 

PRICE 8. 
Hoard for 0 months and tuition, either in ihe 

Jan. Ifltt 
WM.M. MITCHELL. 

4013 

Classical or Kui'n.li   De|mrtmen(, 
Muiic, :        : :        • 
French or Spapiab,        :        : : : 
Drawing and Puinling, in water colors. 
Oil I'ainiing,        :        :       : 
Needle work and Shell work 

*70 

A 
0 

i a 

BOOT AM) SHOE MAKING. 
The subscriber Hlnrhia Ihe citizeruj 
ami public in general that he is pro- 

I pared lo execute all kinds of work in 
his line of buMiiess, in the most neat 

and durable manner.    TfeflM wn4iin(f to purcbafe 
J g.-od arUclnof Boots or Shoes «i 
| nnd  exinime Ins quality of work 

■^ n.'i  in    'ite   irei.-i    ie.ni 
vishing to purchase a 
i would do well local! 
ork, as he will sell low 

A person paying iho mini ol 8100 per session, is | fo:  e.ish or Flour. Irken in exchange for work, 
entitled lo board and 10 luitiuii in all thealudiesol      Call al the corner soul hw.si ol KankiooY McLeans 
Collego.    llcyoiul llnslherc are uo extras. _      |store. IIKMtY II. IlaUIfT 

'Puilion in the Prt puatuiv llepaitmcnl, :    S15 
i'llmary Deparlini nl. 

(JEO.C. MBNDENHALL, President, 
(ircensboro', si|h December, 1347. 86W 

(Jrecnshoro', Janauiv, 18-18 4<HI 
1 .My old customers are lespe/rlhilly reminded lhal 

perseverance tu apply it wi'.h  the result al  least 

in pan, which aileuded ihe projector. 

A  rnoi SON OV TEMI-ESANCI:. 
and 

I cannot keeji my shop a-golng ilcss they  pay up 
II. II. B. 

LOOK AT   till'.. 

T nt 

• Tbabookkdattd July lata. IVJJ.an.I atopstas 
•ion of Mr. W. S. ('rank i. . crauJ.->n ol Dr. Franklin 

Silence :  : 

Order : : : 

He solution 

Frugality : 

I       I 
I'll       I   -   I   •    I 

SPniNGFIELD ACADEMY. 

ciiixem. ol  inis aiii ill fining counties 
s respeotlvll) lotormed ihsl I snll e.<niiuui-the 

TIN AND COPPER BUSINESS 
plaee._ 1 I* ep constanilj on hand a good as- 

n prepared  to ll.N   UAl.r.. am  alt 

T tin: 

L_i ■ l    I    I    I • I 
I    j    II    I    I I 

Industry : :     |       |       |   .  |       |       |       | 

Sinccrily :   :   |       |       |       | 1       1 
Justice I :   f   |       |       |       | 1       1 

BUMMER SESSION of ibis   Institution 
1  commence on tha  rilteenth of iho  huh 

month (Maj) uexl. and will   consist of twenty lour 
weeks. 

TERMS. 

I      I      I      I      I      I 
I      I      I 

I      I.    I      I. 
I       I       I .J      I       I 

I      I 
|        | wr tessj* 

k—!— i    TheCI 

Moderation 

Cleanliness 

Frugality : 

Chastity  : 

Homiliiyl :    |~~|   ' |      | 
Front  ihe  g 

I made a  book in which I  allotted  a page for  cootiausoeeofpttrooa 

each of the virtues.    I rule] each  page with red 

Ink, so as to have seven  columns, one  for each 
day in  ihe Week.   I crossed  these columns with 

■g ihe beginn 

REPUBLICATION OF 
Tlic   London Otiat Oilv 

Kn'ihsh Qrammar. Natuml I'hilosunhy, lutclleclu- 
nl IM.ilosophy, Lheniistiy. Astinn.niy, Political 
Keoooniy, tluil.nra of Anal.any, Physiology ai d 
Geolngr, Botany, Algebia, Geometry, Plane Trigo- 
nometry, Mensurainn, sod Surrey ing, eight dollars I The "idiiihui ,;li Iti-viciv, 

"""■     ,    ,,„.,     ... iTIic .^oril, Iliiii»h Review 
hcnucal and I'll.Insophical aparatn" are pro- ,  .,..«.:.,„. 

 |._ | bai.ty eqoi.i .1 not superior to lhal ol any loatitulioal I lie   »• ewBIIBall r   li, < «i< " 
| ol ihe kind ill ihe Soul hem Siaie.. . 

cral  saliafaclion already given,  ■ ' ]$1uck\VU0(i' 
i- i< pnlieited. 
DAVID  M.\l:sll.\l.l„ 

Teacher A: PropiieU 
pringfield. (iuillord Countt, N. C       NklS 

AVTTBNTIOH. 
Theconimisioned.non emmissiened 'llie.ra 

mosiciano belonging to ibo Regiment ol ' avalrv. ill 
fi7ih ami Vsih Regimi ale ai I  II e  Volunteer Regi- 
ineui of OnlWovd militia, are ketbby commanded lo 

'—. I may'btf qualified,and'all receive the lull   benelii o'f   appear In Oremsbnro' on Thur.day ihe lliii day of  in ,,,; 
', their lorinerStudies. I May  uexl  at  Ihe   I r  ..I len  .•clock, armed and , „,„„„.,„ „, 

l'arenl-and (iuardlana are expected lo wrile, for , equipped as lha liwdn.c's lui ilull parade.   And Ihe   ni,kp ,n0 

morepartieular inlbrmation, especially for lha course I I'apiama beluogiogto lha several regirnenls as above   (KJOSESECK AS I) COM MOV Sill IS 
,,l siudents, when pr.-p.irai ions can be made at Lome   are her. by  commanded lo appear with their comoa-    „             fc   .ddreoslag me will be supplied a't the 
tor entshnf Edeewonh to the beat advantage, Bias in (.n'emboio on Friday the ltiih day ol   Hsyl- 

N. 1^ . March. l*IH 4"lf \ nexl, at lOo'c'ock, for general review and inspection. 
By order ol Brigadier liencral, 

JOHN Mcl.EAN.ool com. cav. 
1- I. SIMPSON, sol. enn 87 reg. 
C A BOON, col. com. 58 reg. 
JOAB IIIATT.col.com.vol. reg. 

NORTH  CAROLINA,   BURR* 
lens and (luarlcl  Sessions, 

February Term, 1-4-s. 
Miirlin Sparger 

Greenaboro 

British rcriodical Literature. 
Spelling. Reading, Writing, Arithmetic and Gcc- i VAi.liAIti.K PREMUMs TO NKW sunsHriiiEBs 

graphy. six dollars. Siiiiscrilt fully while the ItrniH are low. 
I 

review 
STATE   OP 

Counlv.    Court  of 

Petersburg pnces,aud Iheaiticica will be delivered 
at'iheir door. 

REPAIRIKO dnneal Ihe skortesl notice. 
W J ELLIOTT 

(frceiisborr.ugh, October, 1^47 HOlt 

WMHNWO 
II. W. HOLCOMBB & E. WATSON, 

■JTAVIX<i laaoewed   themselves in the practice> 

AND 

Ijiiniiiiruli Haitsine. 

idiftpen linea, maliig ihe beginning of each line 
with the name of one of the virtues.on winch ami 

in its proper column, I might, by nblack spot, note 
teae nroeedingi an insertion tniheir paper.. f^u . ^^ u    n,.xaminaiion ,0 havt. bwn 

„,.,K,n ihe m.nuu i tvere r^l and ordered mhlfd r,.S(u.clini^ ,,ml V|rltI(, Dpoa lhat dt,.a 

ignrd by ihePreaideni ami Sccrca,). deiermmea U> eft* i wt*V* ait«Uon lotaeh 

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, ROCKI.Nl 
ham ' niiniy,    Coorl <»f 

aiooa.February Term. IWW. 
ElizibethUiicr, widow 

pai and Quarter Set- 

I   Truman Cir.cr.dec'd. 

of the virtues successively. Thus in ihe finl vveek 

my greal regard WM m nvoi»l every tin; leant if- 
fi nee again*! Temperance, leaving the other vir- 
un s their trainary chnnces, only marking every   wifeKliaa, are non-reaidaiita 

[FOR Tin: PATRIOT.] 

Waah ing too ian, 

aocini'ona in  i!.!a ccontry 

.rening the (nullsof ihe day. Thus, if in the- 

firttweek I could keep my first line*marked Tern* 

peranee, dear of spits. I iiipposed the habit of 
lhat vir'.ijc to much strengibened, nnd its opposite 

I have often tUugl.i lilt lerm   w. akened, lhat \ might venture extending my at- 

I, H, a to ihe temp, ,«oce a.   » ■*» » *£** lh« ■««; "J ^ lb" lf>w^ 
' week keep both lines clear of sprits.    Proceeding 

not to appropriate aa   lna, ,„lne |„|f [ could get through n course in 

s MM o'.licr appellation.    I havo nev« r unjerslooal I thirteen weeks and four courses in a year.    And 

from any source :!.al Washington  evri look any like hi:n who having a garden lo weeJ does nol 

mmr* meaturt, to reform ihe vice if intemper- »«'">,< l0 '"|die»u> »'! ,he l"} l",,,bs :" °"c; 
.... ., ...' (which would exceed bu reach and atrcngi  , 

■nee, among hi. fellow Clifrn,.    I have all vene- lulKOll „„ ono of the bed. al a lime; andhav. 

ration lor the meirlory of lhat illustrious man. but jn^ jjCompli,lied ihe  lirsi  proceed., lo a second, 

eive honor where honor is die.    Of all our wise so I sh.-uM have, (I hope) Ibe encouraging plea. 

John Crier and others, 
I'niii.m Or Doarr. 

Inllieahnveea-e.il  np.eaiing lo the MtalsClion 
of the Court that Iba DefendaU Benjamin Orier. 
William Curler ,t vi ile Sarah, ami Joseph Carer & 

f iho Slate .-I  North 

Carolina.—Il i. therefore ordered by lha Court thai 
publication be made in Iba Or iboii ugh I'aiiioiior 
Iho spice ol ai. weeks, lor the said non-resident lle- 
l.-.i! mis. to b.   ami appear at   the next    I.-nil oi   Ibi. 
Court, to bo hold in ihe lown of IVentworlh on ihe 
l:.i Monday <>f May nexl, then and th. re to plead. 
snswi r "r demur m the above named pelhloa, or the 
mm. will be heard ex pane aalolhea. 

Witness. T. II  Wheeler, Clerk ol oor .aid Court, 
ti ..ili a VVeotworth the lib Monday ol February, 
. |, |-|H. T. II. WHRULER.ooo 

!■■   !v*S ■■■'■-'■ 

The above Periodical, are rcprlnled in New York, 
immediately on their srv.vsl i»y ihe British steam, rs. 
in a beaulitiilclear lypiMin line wnhs asfar. anil are 
laiihlul copies ol Iho originolo, Hi.aiawouo'a ■<•%■ 
/.IM; beine' an exael_/iie-il»l'/e ol Iho lulindurgli edi- 

tion. 
liiey smbrse. In. views of Ihe Ihree great pillie. 

in  England—Tory,  Whig, lad   Radical.— "Black- 
wood "' and tl London ll-ianerly" are Torj ; lha 
- Edingburgh Review " tt i.;.'; and lha '• Weslmin 
rter Reviow " Radical. » Tli. .North British Review'; 
is more of a religious characli r. Inning been origin- 
ally edited by Ut. Chalmers, and now, since Ins 
d.aih, beingonnductidby hi.son-in-law, Dr. Henna, 
as.-.,, land wnii Ull David Brewslsr, lia lueiaiy 
charaeler is ol the very highesi or.hr 

pan ne run 1--I*-. (if si ascaiasn roit i-.iu.v ) 

The llciis et Law ol Wni Forkner. dee'd. 
I'tlition far p'lrtiliim oj Land. 

Il appearing to  the satisfaction ol  Iho  Court thai 
Is iac forkner, Burrell Badgei & wile Bllta, the ohil 
dn-n ofPleaiant Porkncr, dee'd, the children of Mar- 
I in Forkner, dee'd. the children   of Lewi.  Forkner,1 

dee'd, the children nl Cory Harris, dee'd, and a pirl ' 
ol the children ol Violet Jackron. dee'd. to Wit, I.0UI- , 
~. Armsicd and Lucky, ore defendanla in lha case, | 
re-ide heyone ii„- limits ol Ihi. State,— It isihereiore [ 
ordered hy ihe Court that puMIMties a. made for six 
successive week,  in Ihe Qreoniborough I'alnui.no- 
lit) ing aaid defendant, to he and appear at the next 
l.'miri ol Pleas and Quarter Sessions lor Surrycoiiniy, 
al Ihecoiitlheii.e in   Roektord, on Ihe 2d Monday in 
Hay next, lo plead, answer or demur lo mid petition, 
oth.-r.vis.. ihe ease will be heard ex part, as lo them, 
and the tame nrdeieu agreeably to the prayer ol  Ibe 
plaintiff's petilii n. 

Witness, i K Anns'.-ng, clerk of courl.al  ofllc, 
the i{ad Uondai ■•'■ February, IM". 

I'r ad. »•'.     61:8       F K ARMSTRONG, elk. 

ol Medicine, oiler their protessienal services lo 
; ihe cilizons ol tliccn.boiougli and  the surrounding 
eoontry. 

And having succeeded Doctors Dare St. Caldwel! in 
Ihe Drug haaUiaa, will continue to keep a large and 
well assorled slock ol Medicines. 

They may lie found al all limes either at their Drug 
Store OB South slreel or at Col. doll's Hotel. 

r>ecnsboro\ N. C. Much IS, 1S47. 40U 

F. r .nyonc ol i 
Poi any two. 
Fer any Ihree, 
For all fuui of il 
I'.., Bl.ekwond'i 
For llin-kwo. 

• torn Reviews, 
da 
do. 

■ R. views, 
Magazine, 

l„l I.if, .- K, views 

HJJUperaanum, 
5,0X1 iTATE !>!•' NOKT 

rjTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. ROCKING. 
j I County.    Ceurtol  Pice   and Quarter See 

sions, Fi Iriniy Term, 1-1" 

..un 
B,0U 
nun 
ti.no 

Foi ll ickwood  i il ihe I II-1 »»  , 10.1 U 
feyaenli lo U "i idi in all duet I - " 

PHI    HUMS 
Consisting nt back tu ■ mi sollhi   -   o« 

ST 
Fubroar)  V> 
\ !l Lii.-i i ■ 

it CAROI.I.N \. fsCIII I «     II 
r     - ..   i Q    •       H 

i   .■.  ..     ' 

lloiiM-Urrimig AI-IICICM 

SUIT A U I. K  T (>  TUB   SEASON. 

The Horlieultoriat,  poWished  in Albany, N. Y. 
't momvAy, edited by Downing. 

The  Cultivator, pwMwhad in  Albany hy  Luther 
Tucker, monthly. 

Tim Presbyterian, Philadelphia, weekly. 
Mtsaionary t'hrunicie. New Yurk, munthly. 
Parlor Majraxuie, Headly edhor, N V. mofithly. 
Peter Pellet's lUsgaxine I^NT children) New York, 

montlily. 
Mother*! Magaa ne New York, mnnib.y. 
Sulweriptiona reeeiv*?d by  ihe tubeeribere, egante 

t.i th. i ovo ui'u hh  -I rke. 
J.n l-i? J HA J SLOAN 

ki 
U in 

i i 

...    IT.  P ' '    ■ 
a j ,!..i A,II-I->IIIJ 

I■, • i*  same. 
, - Jaiigmtnt, Sir., 

and ferial men, Dr. r'r;iik!in certmtily de errea 

ihe£ratp.ac< in the list of n ft rmen in tii.- science 

■ofmorali ny.<l economy. I have lately coma into 

poatefaion cf aome 'l' bis correspondence to hii 

children ai ! *,   ■ r friends whi.e resident in 

France, which I now give you, that you nnd oth- 

ers inayjudg <■ ihe propriety of my suggestion. 

I will give in? on n w< rd*, < nly making some ah- 

khfrriationa. His plan laid down wan formed when 

^xi\;o }otin~. 

. it u: - si time I conceived ihe bold 

HI) 
I wished t 

ore, of seeing on my pages, the progress made in 
virtue, by clearing successively my lines of their 

spots ; till in the en I, by a number of courses I 
should bu happy in viewing n clt-nn book after 

a thirteen week a d tily examination. 
And conceiving God to be the fountah of wis- 

dom. I ihonght it right and necessary in solicit 
bis assistance for obtaining it; 10 this end 1 for- 

med the following little prayer, which was pre* 

li':. d to my lables ol examination for daily use: 

•• Opnwerful Goodness! bountiful Father! iner- 

ciful Guide! Increase in me that wisdom which 
discovers my truest interest : Strengthen my res* 

olutivn to perform what thai wisdom dictates: Ac 

Bci. Pa.'s ■ '. i ■'-' the 
dee'd, ~'i aubject real i ilali 
viz: 

WinG Col 

n Crier, 
in the luili wiii;: cases, 

, dee'd, 

inclinutii n. custi in, w  comp 

•mo.     As 1 knew.i:       ughl 

r i-li and wr. nff. I di'  tint >< 
always  dotheoneai I  avoid ti-»-  other.     IJut  I 

il  hat I hud un I* itnki n  a  ■ '-'<< >( more 
.   e ni d ;   while my aiten- 

. cm ■ etnpl  ■ • >i ■ • ;'iirdin<r 
"im i -ir;.'is< d by si 

,      . .   r ,       -»i -  .r -,        ' olutK'ii ttt piTirtrn. whnt Hiat Wi>;|.im dictates: Ac- nd n'dnous j P I--* i< I .irra ■ ral perfection. '    , ,        ,       ,  ,, .. 

;„l,e,l . I ve wnliou. Co.. m   i, g an, f.ul, ..   e-P' '">' ^"'l •*« ,0 lh? •*« ch"lr-" ?s lh« 

„y ,„■,-. and lo eo, q«. r .11 thai eiiher natural   «JJ«» "-v -**" lor "'-v cun""ual fn"""s 

piiring lhal every pail 
re ila ullote.l time,   one 
onlained ihe folioivme; are non-residenla ol theSloleol NonhCarolila,—Il ,-„ i 
for    ihe   iwenly   liar   "<■'■'■■■■ dered by Ihe I ouit Hist publication be _fn 

' mads in Iho Oreenshornujli Palnul In Ibo space of • 

'."ii • II lira it I »w nl   1'rom.n fit 
S line  v.,   H lino 

Ph lip ;•• rk -I- > . B la 
J VV .'. J II i llii  "- n w. s i is 

J '.V K linglan v.. S ima 
J W Burl n i . 8au .• 
IVm II J .in- - vs. Sain. 
'Ihuin*. II i   i  11. ■  lino 

Wo i I.I -'.■  i^i ■■'• ck t -■ i-1-..' 
Win It We "■ r    \   ■■-. v . >': imc 

II   . .1 M ir in \>  S.niie 
R J Ji hnson vs Sum, 

nijrtcr'.o the ore of vVouli n -i Bmnt 'c!, vs. Sam. 
Wooloii .si. Branni ck rs, Kama 

It appear ng I - Ibe -       ic'ion of Iho I"I art in all 
Ihe   : ii il e.s.-s, il. ii II lij.min Urier, William 

.iiii.l J -• i-i Carter tl wife Eli- 
;.i l... -v ni Truman Grier.decd, 

c.   ..I. 
'- ■     - ; ■     BSailll 

'i he Dob in I i iv. ...I) Usgaaioa, 
Bleckwood'a iMageiu a, 
Tito !,. idon, Iho Edinburgh, ihe Foreign tjnar- 

-,, rly, in i th • Westnunsioi It- view.. 
Any me siiheeril ing ''• Bleckwoodflr lo one ol lha 

ll< .!.*.»-. ai s,-l i year, ..r to any two .1 ibe Peril di- 
.-,!.- at s..".. will receive, gratis, on. volume ul Ihe 
on mioms above named. 

Asiih-crihi r loauy ihree ofihe Pcnouic-i s al >•. 
i-yeor, or lo the Four Review, et 88, will icceivc 
fan premium volumes a. above, 

A MI' icriber lo III ickwood und three Reviews, nt 
,.. | >, ,-,,., u n.e Four Review.and Blackwood,al 
if III. will receive ihne premium vol es. 

i. . • I'frsn '•■ perlli ultr in namng the premi- 
um deriredani Ike anrkt tubtcribed far. 

CLUBUINO. 
Four copies of ansor all of Ihe above  works will 

bo si ul luono aimre.i <-n paymenl ot  the regular 
.jbscriptbn loi tinee—the lour III copy In log grsti . 

v  might lead  me   ''' ""'' Iheobbiere d cases, lint li njsmin Uricr, William I     .» fa /,„„„,„„, „,it /„■ gum uluit laeseou 
i  knew, nl: .1 waa       The precept ol oi ler requiring lhal every pan   Carter .>- »i'e Sarah,and J.ar-phCarter.'. wife 1.1-   „/(„'.,,„,, „ „„„;,-  ro cfusf,  nor will premiums in 
■ why  I mighl nol   of my bu.ines. should   have ila alloted lime,  one   n. some of ihe II.i- st Law ol rruman Grier, dec d,   lnyClie|,e lornbhed, onlra. the sabMiiplion is paid ( pear bel  ra I 

n     -in  my   lime book   coolained the follow ms   ero non-residenl. oflheSlole or a\onh Carolila,— \\   ,-„ fagttlH puUi$ker$, wilhuut recourse to an a- 

den,  .,,,,,;,:.,„,,,!  for'   Uielweniy    fou,        ■..■,■■;;. •;= J V ;|;   « «« £ * ; J^^ J   S".L EARljY COPIEft 

hall I do .his day from five lo eight I address my   „, wirrtworlh. on Ihe lib Hend.y ol May nexl, lo   X'*f!^S.by"ffich wwahall be able lo place ihe en- 
plea', IIH-WI r or ■!■ mur in Ihe abo e nan ed lulls, cr ■ ^ 
jiidgmeni .cm rdii g lo Bci. Pa will be had again,! |    "lron""0j „ ,.,„ i„. ,eprinted in any ..i Iho An 

soon 
difficult; i ban I I 
lion wa, taken up, 
.painstnne fi.uli. I 
habit look ihe odvanl - ;eol Inattention, Inclination   L-realoi! wa,D, contrive ihe  day s Dunnes., ana 
w'us somi limi - ' oai rag fur reaaon. lak - ihu resolution of ihe daj% proeecuio ihe pres- 

- 
.   .. 

.1 . .hi /_•;.-,< nl. die., &C. 
i   ihe B.II.I.CIIOH ol iii"  Court,  thsl 
 i wile Rebecca, and Jacob New 

gent, Iwonf tho Oetendanla m tin- ease, are not in 
habitants of thia Btate: It is orderadby Ih. Goon, 
■ I... i imliliciiiiiiii he made in ihe  Qreonsboro'  Falrml 
lor six weeks of the pciii.r ncy   of IhlS soil —li-r saul 
John Albervon and Jacob N.wgentloappear ai the 
in xi li mi ul Ibis I'I.I.II t" !•'■ held foi the County ol 
(iuill'.iril at iliecourl house m I lie lown of Greenaboro' 
on iho third Monday in May next, then ami ibore lo 
plead answer or demur; or judgment pro eonfesso 
w ill he gunlod • \ pane as to then.. 

VVitnes. John M. Logan,Clerkofoor.aid Court, 
ai Ollicc, tliistlicihii.l  Monday ot February, I84H. 

JOHN  M. LOGAN, C. C. C. 

Pr.adr. SS, 61-8 

LyTATB OF NORTH CAROLINA. GLTLFORD 
OCoanly. Court ol Plea, ,nd Qiarter Ueselon I 
February Term, 1848, 

Jesse Thompson rs. James Moneyhunt, 
thipinil Attachment lepied on hand, 

IT eppeanug to ihe mtwfaetion oi the Court, Ural 
the Delendanl in this e --.- ii oi I an inhabii mi *ii ihis 
Slut.- :   Il is tlier.lon; ordered by Iho  Cuiirt,  lhal 
tubllcali ::      i     le for   ix week, in the Greoneboru1 

'ainoi, for raid Delendanl personally lo hoamlap- 
Jujalice. of our Court  ol I'leas and 

iin-nii-r Se*-n n-io he held for the County olGu 
lord al il.e ei.ii-i house in Ihe low ii Greenaboro' on 
Ihe third Monday in May nrsi, then and lliora lo 
answer or niili'.y ; o'l.eiwi.e judgment by default 
I'i'ial will be enter.-.I Bgainsl Inn nnd lie- pi ... 
levi.-u on sold lo sat.sly ihe ri.inii.iV.- demands. 

id t'ourt, al 

Impoi'lanl  lo 
r. w. 
■ 

:1 
i Alii 

—   ai     - i" i 
e e'l-ili i i   I-I-, 

I lliioi •. 

, N. C   lias in- 
:  Gaimenl  Culling, 

., I  . .-I —it  giv 
ii ..-.in ty "1 the   flu. 
-ler  ol" ihe shape to 

41-lf 

j A n i: 8 I . .1 o 1.1.1: i:, 
TAIIsORa 

W 
I'm 
public 

I iska this method of in~ 
ig  his  friends  and  the 

jji'ntTuIijf  ih.it  li€   has 
Is ken the shop lately occupied 
by Win. S. (iilmer, Esq., and' 
directly opposite t! Albright's 
lintel, where h*1 intends coat* 
dnclinff   the   »b<ive   business. 
Thanknil lor pist   lavors. he 
hopes   by    his    industry    and 
punctuafily to merit a libera 

■ patronage. 
Country  produce always  taken in   oxclange  for 

work «t ihe market prices. 
Orecn.boroogb, January 5,1848 40.13 

84HVBL G. THOMAS, 

SADDLES AM) HARNESS MAKER 
n /t i: i: x s n o it o v G II, .V. C. 

.—   HAS moved bis shop (<• Boutli street, 
V»!' "*i opprwiie the store ol J. It. St J.SIonn, 
''"A « here he manufbclutes nil articles in 
"I hislineofbueineps, and offers  them 
\A low for cash.   Country Produce will 
J betaken m exchange lor work,   lie- 

I concluded ol lengih. thai inero snecolalire ent siudy nnd   breakfast.   From eiftiUotwelee 
conviction, lhat il Is oar inlereatto be completely woik.    Krom  iweleo to Iwo read, or look orer 
»|nOfjMa.WMnotao(Bcientiopreeentourelippmgi my accounts aoddine.    From IWQ to six work. 
and thatthe contrary habita moat be broken, and FromsUtoten, puithings in theii places,suppt*r- 

Sood ones acquired and established before we can mosic, diversion, or convention. 

h-ive any iV| * nd inca i n a itea ly, unifi rnt r-ci:- i f the day ; question : What grud 
lude of cond et.    For this puipoee Iherefore, 1 to-doyi   From ten to five sleep. 

t foltowinff meihdd : 1 entered uj-on tin- plan .^r se 

Examination 

have I done 

them. 
Witness, T B Wheeler, Clerk -l < ui said < • art, at 

Office in Wentworih, this Ith Monday of February, 
I-,.. T U \\ libELCR, ceo 

Pradvfff 6-Jfl 
mine. 
the pries i.* '''■"■ 

it r *Ktil l\A (,!*II Ft ill I),    Remiiiancceand communication 
' ,•.'„?,'.',"l.!.-.  'and Xrur  S«.»!n :    addie.sed. ,,os, ,,i,el o: Iritiked. .,, Ilie ,.,;   i 

ST vi i: i 
County. 

journal..   Far'thiY.nd othor adva'nlagca aecured lo JOII.NM LOGAN, o e « 

our subscriber., we pa) to large . consideration, lhal: " 1"" c> "'" 
wesnoebei   mpelled  lo raise llio price o  ilieMa.-        ......       ... ..,.. rll ,;A|tll|.|.\A, i;Cil.l-''i.:'i 

Th. refor. we repeat •isbrrn). corly absf.   fe JAI*     ££    ,   .,    | Q , „„ , ;<i.,.^ ... 

■mild bealway.   Pebtuary Term, l-i- 

i-exaiinnolion, 

andcominued n with occasional intermissions, for 
MID, lime, I was surprised to find niysell so 

iin,cli fuller ol fouli. than I had imagined ; but I 

lem name, all lhal at   had ih* saiiifaciioo of seeing them diminish.    Af- 

r.e n.i Decenary .-r desiru-   '<r a while, 1 went through one course only in n 
nil 

(tied ihe 
1 nropMtd I ■ ii.-. "if fir iho sake oft., arm ,, lo 

uie more name, of virtues, with  fewer idea, on- 

arxed lo,eacb lhan. a few names wiih 

.nd I irc!ud.d und 
lhat lime, recurred .. 
hie  and annexed lo each a ahorl precept which  year and afterward, only in  ,evetaj yean 

rd the eaieoi I gav. umeoning.   The : ai length ou.iit.d them entirely  being employed 
i linn precpii were in voyage, ami business abroad, null o  muliiplt- 
Ealnot lodulnin, drink nol icily of eflair. lhal inleifered. but I  nlway. car. 

I ri.d  my  Imle l*ok  wiih  me.    On   Ihe  whole, 
| I never arrived ut the perfection I   had   been to 

fit others or yourself, in ..i I ir (1 no c invrraaiion.      ainbiiiou. of obtaining, bui f.-ll far abort oftl, \.-t 
Order;  l..t all |'oo,  ihing. i.av iheir   I wa, by Ibe end,aver. „ h.-n. rand 

.splainec 
names of virtue, with their prec-pti weru 

I>t. Temperance; 

to elevation. 
2nd. Silcr co;  Bpeak not but what may  bene- 

iird.      .JIUI-I ,   »•,    j -- • •                -    -    -   - j 
nlaCM let each part of your bu.ine.. have ii. lime,   iban I thould oihern ue haw bein.il I had not ai 

4th'» solu'im; Rewlveio perform whaljou   lempled ii | aa those who aim ai perfect  nrruing 

ooabl." perform wilhoul lail what you naolre.        by imiielir.g the engraved ropier, rtioogb  they 
Bth   Frotiwliur I  Vloku no e.pent. bui lo do never reach ihe wi.h for eicellence or those cop. 

rood io oth. rs M younelf, i. e. watte nothii g.     ! ie*. iheir hand is mend. I by ihe endeavor, and ■• 
0   Indunry;  totem time:  b    ,|way. em-  lolorable while ii conimue, fair and legible,    it 

„|nved in wmelbinffuieful.cul i IT. I unneci itn-   may be well lhal my porteriiy.hould he informed 

• on." •      ! !nW l0 lh;' ''"'" '"' ":c "lln "" ■"••■■I of <~""i' 
**TTII Sincerity J U.e  no hurtful drcrit; ihink   iheir ancretar owed ihe contl.nl lelicity of ble life 

innore'nily and II.MIV. a.d it Wb .-;. lb, s; ,ak .c-   down lo 1)^ 7'.hli Vear. in which this is vvnilen.— 
dii-l" • VVhal leverve. may ailend ibe reidamder ar. in 

e°8kJl  JBalieei  Wrong none by d   ngii 'ui r.oi   ihe Hand of'Provkler.ce; bui if ihey arrive Ihe rji- 
■■    . h< ,„..,;...;..-.,•,...:. ..     ■   • .-     i:        i on part happinew enjoyed, ought lo beta 

',.'.,.. . Al ,.,-:;.-■  tns b.'niing   ll.em  with i: nation. 
u, yon  -.i.i,  lbry.de'   Temperanrt ho atcribe.bj. long continued h 

Febroarj Ti rm, I-'.-. 
II I-' I'n,--is i.  VVillian llirnard. 

Original Attaehmti : ttviedan hnni% 
I r aii|n .ring ti Iho talinfaclion ol lb. Court, lhal 

Ihe Delendanl inlhisctto it nol an inhabil.nl ofihi.   r,- \\y, s. 
Stan-:   Ills therefore oidercd  by  Iho Court, lhat j   J^    r|lil(, 
publication be mado for tix weekt in ihoGr 
Putriol for said llolendonl personally to be .nd .p 
p.»ar bofore iheJualice.of ourCourl ul  Ple.«.nd 
Q mi, r S-.-nir. I.I he held loi Ihe county ofGiiiPord 
ni die court house III the lownol (ireenabom' on Iho 
third Monday ul M iv nexl, Hun and Ihcre lo tn.wi i 
nr replevy ; otherwise judgment by d< t..ult final will 
-I ■ entered again.i him. and iho prnporiy loviedon 
■ -111 ..iti-iy ihe i'l lint.IT. ill maml. 

Wimi -s J-Ini M. Ijigan, Clerk of nur raid Coorl, 
i: <):.■-.'. tins th ; thud Monday ol February, IS4B. 

JOHN M  LOGAN.ccc 

LEONARD S( OI'l'A t ir, 
7II l-'i-In list , New York. 

paii iiigdi.ne al thetborl. 
April, I — Hi. 

ml ice. 
8'lf. 

WDOI, CARDING. 
IE SUBSCRIDBR itnow Biting up his Ma- 

. _nd inli nd. lopul .i|i .ddiiional macbin. 
:ii„ II bam.de foraix wi eki in ihoG nvk ro'   (r, i,; u,,. \\n\ day ,-i May, I84H, at  which lime he 

bo reauy lo receive and card all lha   Wool sent 
tu him.    Having bought out Mr. Thoinae II. Tola' 

W.i'.r A. Winboro. Adm  of Nelly How. 

Tobia.Smith, Louisa S li, Richard Landley and   ,.      ..      ilh       ,. 
wi'oEliMbelh.lillenSmi.hi Andrew Tl ipmn1'' 
and wife Laura Ann, Samuel Howell and David 

How.ll 

A. •*. »■•"- t ER, 

tPOTIIEOtRYADRUGGISTy 
GRF.E.VSBOROUGII. N. C 

Would r---;n ell illy inform the oiliunaot 
lllis and lliu adjdnuig Counlie. lhat he 
■till continue, in tho Drag Buiines. at' 
iho old tland on north siie.i. where he 
will he happy to wait U|KIII all who may 

enure .lock ol Wi 
elniiery. lie v. ill k. 
lain Mills i ee uid- 
mid in Grci ' ■ 
L.ao. Win Weail 
quantity ol WO0I 

Petition 'o sefl hand, 
IT appearing lo Iho ealislacnonol tho Oonrt, lhal 

Ti.hi.i» Smith, Ij.uisa Smith. Richard Landnay 
aid wife Elisabeth, Andrew Tlwmpsnn and wil. 
IJIUI I Ann, Samuel Unwell nnd  David Howcll.ro 

I ti .1 Wool Km.Is,and spate ma-1 not inh.bil.nl. of this State:   It It ineroforo ordered . 
run-I.'ilillyi.il h ti il, at ill'' Ihil 

hall miles i.uiih "i Greeiiaborii1 

t ll.o St,.res ..I Itankiu &. ,Mc- 
il.. 111..I Wni. S, Gilmer, a large 
III ILLS  FOR S.tl.i;, done   up 

in pare.'a lo suit | lochnsers,    Several bundled lb.. 
an- in w r. ...Iv.   I'M.-. ■ from •-'•"> to oO cents per lb. 

Rolls will tie eaided well >l 'i l-l cents per lb, 

hy lha Coorl, thtl publi 
boro' IVitimt for six we 

union he nude in Ihe Greens 
I.-. .,i ibe pendency of ihia 

Defendant, loappoarat 

Ih 

boro'on Iho third Monday  in  May ne* 
there lo plead  an werordomur lo lb 
palliion; or judgsnonl pro . 

Phyaician, and Meichtnl. are respectfully invited 
10 call and examine hie Sleek before purchasing else- 

where. 
Thankful for ilie enconragem.nl I have received, 

I am desirous of enlarging myaMorlm.nl, but it can- 
not be done without eaab.   

September, 1*.?, A. 8. PORTEB. 

Nnlli— Nails— Nnila- 
I HAVE ihe agency fi r ihe sale., I'Grahani'a naiU'' 

Manuhctured in VVylho County Va..and cani .,.•!{' ne-f,.r lha above named  DefendcnU  in appear ai ' »  nianuiaororeu in m vino ^™.»,  ■•-• y." 

MMtSbSn     i lfor.b/E tv    -'^''^-^''tjt'SNrM 
,1 ii,„; ,„i iho cotul house in Ihe lownol Green.-       Augu.l J-, IB47. «. J.  Mel .i.M\r.l.. 

ile i end 
ititioner'. 

o will he had ex •   JOII.VM LOGAN.ece Ro||, will bocaidedwellat6 1-4cents p.r lb. of] oetiiion; or jirag.oontpro cotil     i«   loonaucs 
l'r a.lv SO      •               Sl-O. |,,,|i,.   Th. pay will be  exproled in cash, wool or   psrlo as lo Ihem and an order ol aalo granieo. 

■ V.,,             ,j ■    .a»           ,  '-,,.  ,,,,,-- \' whe,,.. when the mils are ink,-,, ,„„,, Iho Machine-.        \\ ,;„.-. I. M. Logan,I l-.k..! ■ ur  ta d     ...ir-. al 
. »• II. would       djfc. an m ER CO   I. whe.1   •*-'•    „ ,„ „,„ rcMlU  w„„ c,,.0„ „„„, .„,, yo0   olli,,, „„,,,,, sj M |„ ,   Ftbru.ry. 1->-- 
»»   th.y .:-... rv.-r  m,, lor  si  and 85    i!   C.I l

lviII ,.„,,,, ,„,/,.                                      •     .             lv.adv.s.:..   r.l-li     JOHN M.UK.AN.c.c.c. 
.Ddteowhttah*  w. hare for oala ol   ba.hov. u";,,,,* lN beiak... inby ihoa^nisin Greemhoio'; .—                                  _                   _ 

<•""'■       Wovl847 W J MeCONNEI. „  , car,,,,| „,HI „.„, ui.k io .hem.   Jllteed will*.       -      CJ A S   It I & Ii i-,S e 

10 
I'.r 

o.i.s. LI.NSLKIHIII, 
-   .tor sale by    . 

i„S7thlMn.    ■'   .,' 
J R.iJ.SLOAN' 

S IMU*IS—Person. Injvont ol  ihoeowonld  Ipwall 

" /Dn, 1 'inn■'■' o qutntity of Cbjlhlng ..for Car g   JpHE atlentini 
Maehines, and some other ii.ces.my Machinery, lor | *   respectfully 
sale. Li  li- iiKltKI.I.. 

•April  I. 1-H . Mto 

.sealing iiirurn 

Ti 
.lib, 

arid "hot ittttll hi, bin) of a good coo.iitui.ioo.—■ 

where, u we ha v.. very large .tockv>l »!l kind.and 
:,i price, nol lobe grumbled at.   Cell andsee' 
' .llct'1-17 •        • ' IV J MeCONNEI. 

SALT. 
I'VIR B'ALE m one mi-l two hu.-liel  wMf,from 

'    the,.-, : workavl McCtll, JCingoVC  .Salt,      .. 
i, .      w,. : lot   I ■;• -nt i '■• a" ex imination. 

tteiitinii ol the citizen, of Quillbrd county 
tiled 1.1'ln' new gO. lights just m- 

trnducci Into use here. Families wishing lo hcht 
iheir parlor.and .illing room, cheap and complete 
wni ph ,-. -,- en I and examine the article and lamps.i 
ii„- new Drug Siirfi-.whivi-a'.l necoaur) lolormation   inQreenaboro 
wdl bocivcn i. loeoti, &c,   

A.S, PORTER, J,,:v.l-17. 
.\   ii    ii'.. and Oil l.-nnpi can for a (Tiding turn 

he converted inlo Gae Lamp, by Ihe lubssritH r.   n |. ,| 'y  i '[' (j- |.; \ 

Wrapping Paptr 
MtNCFACTURED nl   III.   Salem mill, of the 

dill', rent aixes, for aala hy ihe subscriber, at 
Ihe nnnufiirliiter's piiccs, tor casti. 

r.194- J.R&J SLOAN 

KlrkpaJrlck'a 
PORTABLE HORSEPOWER A.M.TIIltASlI 

ING IM III MIS.—The subscriber would rrs- 
pecllully nuiil'y Ihe public iliat he is authorised MSI-II 

Ihe above celebrated and u.etbl machines. 'Iho 
arc always on hand ready lo l»; delivered at Fayett- 
ville.    Applications may be made  loth, subscriber 

•   BOLOMON flOPKINB, 

17-U. '    ' 

r.nin. 
And 


